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BY AUTHORITY.
George D. Gear, Ksq., lias this dny

liccn appointed a Notary Public for
the First Judicial Circuit of the Ha-

waiian Islands.
J. A. KING,

Minister of tlic Interior.
Interior Olliee, Oct. 20, 1897.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

The following are the officers of the
Plantation Company for

the crtsulng year, viz:
Col. W. F. Allen, t President and

Treasurer.
E. F. Bishop, Secretary and. Audi-

tor.
A. S. Wilcox, P. C. Jones, G. II. Rob-ertso- n,

Directors.
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Oct. 19, 1897.

NOTICE.

The adjourned quarterly meeting of
the Union Feed Company, Limited,
will be held at the ofllee of the Com-
pany on Wednesdny next, the .Ird
prox., at 10 o'clock a. m.

F. It. VIDA,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 27, 1897.

TO KENT.

The A 1 fireproof two story brick
.building on lower Fort street known
as the Union Ice Company's building.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Eggs Supplied From the Following
Pure-Bre- d Fowls:

ii T.nfrlinrn. Wllttn T.PP'linrn lllfl
Barred Plymouth Rooks, at $2.50 per
U07.C11J HUII UIUW JimuiUilo,
Andulasian and Wynndottc-Dorkin- g

Cross, at ?3.00 per dozen; English S.
G. Dorking, $5.00 per dozen; Pekin
Duck, $1.00 per setting of 10.

Favors from the other Islands will
receive careful packing and be filled
in tne oruer in which iney are re-

ceived. A few. choice fowls for sale
W. C. WEEDON.

Honolulu.
314 Fort Street.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that C. Kim
Sing is the manager of Yee Chong Co.,
of Lahaina, --Maui, anil lie alone is au-
thorized to sign the firm name in any
business transaction.

YEE CHONG CO.,
By 3. KDI SING.

October 9, 1897.

Furnished Rooms.
With Board at Private Table if

Desired. i

Large, cool, furnished rooms can be
secured at the Sailors' Home. The
rooms are on the second floor, and in
addition to be airy command a splen-
did view. The rooms are kept in per-

fect order and are desirable in every
way. Rent reasonable. Apply on the
Xiremises.

A lot, 350 feet frontage, containing
five cottages. Situated on corner ot
Alapai, Kinau and Lunalilo streets.
For further particulars apply to

AGNOSTINTE DE MEDEIROS.

Agostinte de Medeiros will do horse
clipping according to the latest meth-
ods on short notice. All work guar-
anteed. Office: Corner Alapai, Ki-

nau and Lunalilo streets.

Hawaiian Curios.
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native Hats,

nulu Skirts, Niihau Mats, Fans,
Shells,, Etc.

Home Made Pol, Guava and Toha
Jams nnd Jellies constantly on hand
at the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
Telephone 059. - 215 Merchant St.

Honolulu Sanitarium.
1082 King St. Telephone C39.

A quiet, hygienic home, where Inva-
lids can obtain treatment, consisting
of Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths (both Electric and Russian) ad-
ministered by Trained Nurses.

DR. C. L. GARVIN, In Charge.
DR. S. C. RAND, Manager.

1- - IGE HOUSE GOODS

i Metropolitan Meat Go.

High Grade
Lubricating

Oils

Atlantic Red Engine
Especially Adapted to Centrifugal

Machinery and High Speed
Engines.

Capitol Cylinder
For Cylinders, Etc.

Castor Mineral
For Steam Plows.

Summer Black
For Car Boxes, Etc.

ALSO

Coal Tar,
Slocftta Tar,

Fire Clay
Dixon's Graphite.
Graphite Compound

For Gearings.

Dixon's Belt Dressing
Containing Nothing Injurious to the

Leather; Strengthens it and Pre-
vents from Slipping.

Graphite Paint
For Iron Roofs, Smokestacks, Boilers,

All Ironwork Exposed to Heat or
Wet. Also for Exposed Wood-

work, such as Bridges,
Houses, Piles, Etc.

Color Cards nnd Directions on appli-
cation.

GRAPHITE is one of the Purest
forms of Carbon and is impervious to
Heat, Cold, Alkali, Salt Air, Acids and
Rust, nnd it is claimed will last longer
than any other Paint.
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LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Ageats

-- oma roR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
ov K",TTyni:p, cni

MIOWERA WE RECEIVED A

tPER
IMinnemita.

SUPPLY OF

Kronen SjK&SIsNM9ff9f

IIII BIDS fill MiilLiOStnLIPS tlVliyiWHEIIE ISjlRyMILlER? fiNNEXIlIION SlIliNI
NINE TENDERS ARE SUBMITTED,

AGGREGATING $458,000.

Minister Damon Accepts $200,000 at a
Premium Amounting to $0,730 Tho
Money for Public Works.

Minister of Finance Damon today
at noon opened the tenders for the
$200,000 government bonds which are
Issued to liquidate the Indebtedness
incurred by the public Improvements!
now under way.

There were nine bidders for the
bonds, not a single one of them com-
ing from outside the Islands. The to-

tal amount of money offered to the
government was $153,000, showing
that the Island people consider the
bonds issued by their home govern-
ment to be gilt edged.

Following is the applications includ-
ing the amounts and the premiums of-

fered :

October 27, A. G. Wilcox, $75,000, at
104.

October 28, W. G. Irwin, $200,000 at
.'1 per cent.

November 1. .lames F. Morgan, $50,-00-0

at :t per cent.
October 19. Bishop & Co.. (trustees)

$10,000, at 2', per cent.
October 31," Bishop & Co., (trustees)

$10,000, at 2'- - per cent.
November 1, E. D. Tenney, $50,000,

at of 1 per cent.
October IS. People's Tee and Refrig-

erating Co., $30,000, at par and accru-
ed interest.

October 21. Robert P. Myers, $1,000,
at par.

October 2S, George Ross, Hakalau,
$2,000, at 07j (2', per cent discount).

Minister Damon n warded Mr. Wil-
cox of Kauai $75,000 of the bonds:
Wm, O. Irwin. $100,000, and James F.
Morgan $25,000, making in all $200,- -
000. From the Wilcox purchase the
government realizes a premium of
$.1000, and from the Irwin and Morgan
purchases $3,750, making the total
premium $0,750.

These bonds bear interest at the
rate of 5 per cent per annum nnd arc
free of taxes. Thev are pavable at
any time after .Tuly 1. 1901, if the gov-
ernment so chooses. The bonds expire
on .Tnly 1, 191G, hnving nearly twenty
years life.

The $200,750 which Minister Damon
will have on hand will be expended
befiire the flint of the year. The
money will go to pay the expenses at-

tendant upon the harbor improvement
In Honolulu, new school houses, new
brakewnter and wharf nt Hilo, new
roads, light houses, sewerage, comple-
tion of fire station, subsidies to the O.
R. & L. company and other improve-
ments.

This is the first time that Hawaiian
government bonds hnve sold at a pre-
mium.

THEY OBTAIN WORK.
Since April thirty-on- e men have

made application of the Employment
Committee of the Y. M. C. A., of "which
Senator Henry Wntcrhouse is chair-
man. The Association has been In-

strumental in helping eight of these
into positions, and others on the list
have found employment through oth-
er means.

LIKES THE COFFEE OUTLOOK.
A. W. Cornelius, the Alameda man

who has been spending several weeks
in the Islands looking into eoll'ee, re-

turned yesterday from a trip through
Hawaii. He says that he is well sat-
isfied with the outlook, and will no
doubt invest, and advise his friends at
home to invest, at least those of them
who propose to own and manage their
own plantations, Mr. Cornelius will
sail for home on the barkentine S. G.
Wilder next Tuesday.

COMPANY B'S SLATE.
One week from tomorrow evening

the members of Company 1! will se-

lect a full list of officers. The slate
that seems most likely to carry has
on it Adjutant Louis Kcnake of the
First Battalion, for captain; Private
Haywood Wright, for first lieutenant,
and Sergeant Charles Atherton for
second lieutenant.

MRS. FALK'S HEALTH.
MrJs. Charles J. Folk at Mahukona is

rapidly Improving in health. She is
still confined to her Wed but hopes to
be out this week. Mr. and Mrs. Falk
will go to tlie Volcano House for a
short stay as soon as Mrs. Falk is
able to travel.

CAMARINOS' REFRIGERATOR.
Fancy Apples, Grapes, Plums, Pears,

Chickens, Turkeys, Halibut, Flound-
ers, Salmon. California "Fruit Mar-
ket. Telephone 378.

Fine Repair "Work.
Whon your Bicycle, Gun, Type-

writer or any article of fino me-

chanism needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
and wo will fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

Wo take pride in turning out
only the very best of work and
will call for and deliver it to any
part of the city.

HHWHIIHN ClfOLE & JIIFG. CO.

312 Fort street. Telephone No. 505.
Opposito Lowers & Cooke's.

THE WO I LI) BE SUICIDE SAILS ON

THE COPTIC.

Aided b.v Unknown Friends Made No

Explanations, but Promised to Re-

turn Here Soon.

Major S. A. Mulhauser, the mvsteri-oil- s

guest of tlie Hawaiian hotel who
made an unsuccessful attempt on his
life about ten days ago, has shaken
the dust ot Honolulu from his feet,
nnd is making tracks across the Paci-
fic in the cabins of the S. S. Coptic,
for his native heath. His departure
wns nfs sudden and unexpected as his
nth cut, and the veil of mystery that
surrounded lilm remained unpenetra
ble up to the very last.

It was known to a favoreil few
around the hotel on Saturday morn
ing that Mulhauser was booked for
the optic. It also leaked out that
his account due at the hotel hud been
amply secured by an unknown per-
son, and that the same unknown had
paid his bill at the hospital and had
purchased his transportation by the
steamship and rail for his home in
Cleveland, .lust who the patrons ot
the unfortunate young man are can-
not be learned.

The major was able to travel. The
surgeons had not been able to secure
the bullet which lodged in his chest,
but the wound had healed readily, and
the patient wns not only able to be up
nnd about, but insisted on packing
his own grips. lie did not leave the
.hospital until the hour for the Coptic
to sail had arrived. Then he entered
a carriage, alone, and wns drhen to
the dock. Half a dozen well known
gentlemen were there to see him off.
among them Lieutennnts Rogers and
Andrews of Admiral Miller s stair,
The presence of the last named gentle-
men gave rise to the idea that posse
bly the American Minister had been
Mulhnuser's benefactor, but this is
denied.

Since his sensational attempt at sui
cide Mulhauser has never said a word
to anyone, so far as can be learned,
concernine his motive. Tn fact, he
never alluded to the .occurrence while
at the hospital. An acquaintance who
spent two hours with him before he
left the hospital, said that during the
entire time the malor never alluded to
his nersonnl affairs more than to re-
mark ihnt he would return to this eUv
in the near future. He. was in fairly
rood spirits when he sailed, but ev-
idently felt his position keenly.

WILL KICK THE PIGSKIN.
Ensign MeCormac of the I'eiiiilug-to- u

will play foot ball this season on
the Town team. He has been assign-
ed to the position of right end and
turned out for practice on Saturday
for the first time. .MeCorinae estab-
lished an enviable reputation as a foot
ball player while at Annapolis and
while.statioiied in San Francisco.

CHIEF .JUSTICE ADDRESSES THEM
First Circuit Judge Antonio Perry

and Second Circuit .Judge VY. F. L.
Stanley took the oath of office before
Chief Justice Jtidd this morning. Up-- j
on assuming their seats on the bench,

l the Chief Justice spoke a few pleas
ant words appropriate to the occasion,
lie spoke of the wisdom and fidelity
required in the office nnd referred to
the character of Mr. Carter, the retir-
ing judge, and also of the new Incum-
bents. .

GOES TO .II1I.O.
, lames T. Stacker leaves tomorrow

for Hilo to assume the editorship of
the Hawaii Herald. Mrs. Stacker and
children will follow a couple of
months later. Mr. Stacker has been
succeeded on the Advertiser by Ed
Towse.

THE HEALTH REPORT.
J The October mortuary report gives

53 as the total number of deaths dur-
ing the' month. Of these 28 were

The annual death rate per
1000 for the mouth is 21.20.

THEY LIKE HONOLULU'.
The Messrs. Fnriium of Philadelphia

who have been visiting in Honolulu
for the past week, were to have sailed
on the Coptic .Saturday. They are so
delighted with tlie city that they hae
concluded to extend their visit two
weeks longer.

KAUAI TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The correspondent who reported the

recent meeting of the above named
Association regrets that he accident-
ally omitted to say that Mr. John
Rush, principal of Kiliiuea school,
presided on tlie occasion with his usu-a- l

ability.

The three year old boy of J. A. John-- i
Mill of Lynn Center, Ills., is subject to
attacks ot croup. .Mr. .lolinsou .says
he is sntistled that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved the little boy's
life. Ho Is In the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson tiros.,
of that place, and they handle n great
manv patent medicines for throat and
Inner diseases, lie had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians all
ready to respond to his call, but se-

lected this remedy for use in his own
family at a time when his child's life
was in (lunger, because, lie know It to
be superior to any other, and famous
tlie country over for Its cures ot
croup. Mr. Johnson says this Is the
best selling cough medicine they ban
die, and that it gives splendid satis
faction in nil cases. Sold by all drug
gists and dealers, llenson, Smith &
Co., wholesale agents for Hawaiian

M Y II WE BEEN IN DENVER
RIO Glf NI)E WREC K.

Has Not Been Heard From Here, ind
has Not Drawn Ills Money on the
Coast His Friends Anxious.

Where is Harry Miller'.'
He should have returned to tlic Is-

lands a month ago. No tidings have
been heard of or from him since Sep-
tember 5th, when he left Hot Springs,
Ark., for San Francisco. Now his
friends are beginning to have grave
fears that he might be among the
missing in the terrible Wreck on :he
Deliver and Rio Grande road near
Grand Junction, Colo., about Septem-
ber 8th.

Miller wrote his employer, James
Dodd, from the Hot Springs hotel un-

der date of September 2nd. In this
letter he informed Mr. Dodd that he
had commenced to take the baths on
August 5th and that he had decided to
discontinue them on September 5th.
and leave for San Francisco. He said
that he found the baths were very
weakening.

The missing man planned in his
communication to reach San Francis-
co as quickly as possible, and spend a
few weeks on the Pacific coast before
boarding the Australia to conic home
in October. It lias since been ascer-
tained that he left the Hot Springs
hotel on September 5 nnd started for
Denver.

Tills is the last heard of him. It is
now believed that Miller hoarded the
ill fated Rio Grande train at Denver
for Salt Lake and was killed ip the
terrible smash up. The Rio Grande
passenger collided with a Colorado
Midland stock special, both trains lin-
ing at a high rate of sliced. The day
following the wreck there were thir-
ty missing, but this number has now
dwindled down to but a few.

Auditor General Laws was on the
ill fated Rio Grande passenger but
luckily escaped Injury. Mr. Laws at
once set to work rescuing the dead
and injured. Mr. Laws saw nothing
of Miller.

Fred Smith, general passenger ag-
ent of the Oaliu Railway, was a pas-
senger on the next Rio Grande train.
which arrived on the scene from. Den,
ver twelve hours after the accident.
Mr. Smith wns sought Saturday even-
ing 'by' Miller's anxious friends and
from the information given hlih' and
his knowledge of time tables, he fig-

ured it out that Miller would in all
probability have boarded that train.

Mr. Dodd said today: "Harry was
on a vacation for his health and it
was understood he should return on
the last Australia. Had he met with
no mishap or been taken violently ill,
he would surely have untitled me of
his inability to get here. Xor have
the steamers which have since arriv-
ed brought any word from him. I
sent his letters on to the Enterprise
Ilrewlng Company in San Francisco.
It was also arranged that he could
draw on this firm as well the Stan-
ley Company liquor house in San
Francisco for money. By the China I
heard from both houses. Miller has
not called for his mail nor has he
drawn his money. We are hopinir for
good news on the Belirie or Australia."

Harry Miller is well known in Hon-
olulu. He has been connected with
the Pantheon saloon for years.

ALLEN HEIf HERT'S WORK1

Inspecting Oahu Coffee Plantation
Pleased With Makaha.

Allen Herbert, acting commission-
er of agriculture, has been spending
u few days at the Makaha Valley cof-
fee plantation, and is charmed with
the prospects there. W. II. Hoogs
and J. A. Morgan were down over Sun-
day and accompanied the commis
sioner over the place. The young
trees are in the best condition, and
practically free from the pests. Mr.
Herbert considers the location tlie bfst
on the Islands.

Today Commissioner Herbert is go-
ing over the Waiauae plantation,
where picking is now progressing.

Later in the week Commissioner
Herbert will go to Hawaii on n tour
of inspection through the coffee (lis.
tricts.

COMING EVENTS.
.Monday night, band concert at Em-

ma square.
Tuesday night, band concert at

Thomas square.
Cyelomere races.
Wednesday night, band concert at

.Malice Island.
Thursday night, band concert at

Hawaiian hotel.
Friday night, Healanl Itoat club

dunce.
Saturday night. C.vcloinere races.

ART LEAGUE OFFICERS.
1). Howard Hitchcock was elected as

president of the Kiliihaiia Art League
at the annual meeting on Saturday.
Philip II. Dodge was made vice pres-
ident, Mrs. William M. Graham treas-
urer and William .11. Pickey secretary.

HIRAM ItlNGlIA.M'S PLANS.
Hiram Hiiigham. Jr., sou of Rev, Ill- -

ram llinghnm of this city, is in the se
nlor class at Yale this year. Mr. Hiiig-
ham has not fully decided whnt he will
do after lie has graduated." He wish-
es to come to Honolulu and .teiieh for

'a yeaiMir so.

A RARE CHANCE.
To buy line parlor curtains,. such as

point d'esprlt, llrussels net, Hatten-ber- g

and antique, for .'0 cents on the
$1, at N. S. Sachs.

t . ( . KENNEDY TELLS OF THE
GROWING STRENGTH.

New York Papers Publish News of Is-

lands Constantly, and They are all
Subjects of Unhersal Discussion.

C. C. Kennedy, manager of the Wnl-ake- a

plantation, who returned recent-
ly from a lsit to his old home lu
Scotland, will sail on the Kinau to-
morrow morning for his home in Hilo.
He has been absent from the Islands
about three months, the major portion
of his time being spent in Scotland.
His old home is just across the street,
from that of J. M. ltarrie, tlie novel-
ist, and the two families are quite In-

timate. Mr. Kennedy met the fnthcr
and sister of tlie novelist, but not Mr.
ltarrie, as lie was absent in London nt
the time.

"I did not spend much time in tlie
United States." said Mr. Kennedy, in
discussing his trip, "but was there
long enough to see the trend of pub-li- c

opinion on the annexation ques-
tion. It seems strange, but it is a
fact that 1 found the annexation sen-
timent stronger in the far east than
ill the extreme west. 1 was surprised
to hear Hawaii talked of everywhere,
and in nil my travels I heard no voice
raised against us. All of the leading
journals printed something about the
Islands daily.

"As I only spent one day in Chica-
go I did not have much chance to
talk there, but I heard and saw suff-
icient to convince me that we have a.
great many warm supporters there,
and probably all through the middle
west. I can say tnost positively that
tlie annexation sentiment is not dying
out east of tlie Rocky Mountains, but
rather training in strength. Perhaps
I was disappointed in San Francisco
because I had expected to hear so
much concerning annexation there.
Itut, on the whole, 1 think it is safe
to say that east and west are united
in the belief that these Islands should
become territory of the United
States."

STRIKE AT KAENA POINT.

laps (Juit Work but Fail to Gain their
Point.

About fifty Japanese employed on
Hie grading work at Kaena Point
w'entfout "on a strike last Friday se

Foreman James White refused
to discharge Ikahl, the time keeper
and store' keeper for the camp, to
whom some of his fellows had taken a
great, dislike. After a day of idle-
ness, Foreman. White persuaded twen-
ty of the disgruntled workmen to go
back to work. The others he "tired"
in n hurry. Today he will secure an-
other 100 n'-- " here, and send tins
force to work there.

.Mr. White thinks that it is high time
that the Japs should be taught a les-

son. Had they succeeded in having
their own way last week, the chances
are that the rock blasting at Kaena
Point would never be completed. The
work is about half finished now. It
will keep the contractors hustling to
get it done on contract time. Ity In-

creasing the force it will undoubted-
ly be finished in plenty of U ?.

STUDENTS WIN OUT.
A most enthusiastic and well con-

tested game of base ball was played
on Saturday between the Chinese Y.
M. C. A. team and the Iolani Collego
students. The score stood 19 to 10,
giving an advantage of runs to the
Iolani team.

ISLAND HOYS AT YALE.
Chief Justice Judd is in receipt 'of .

a letter from one of his sons attend- - '.,
ing Yale college informing him that
the Hawaiian club at Yale has been '

organized with Arthur Raldwin as the.
president. There are nine members
in tlie (dub.

RESISTING TEM PTATION.
llnlzac, the great French writer, us-

ed to say: "I can resist everything
excepting temptation." In these mod-
ern times of ours we nnturally infer
that he was thinking of bicycle riding.
New wheels for rent by the hour, day,
week or month. Pacific Cycle and
Manufacturing Company, Eh1 rs
lliiilding. Telephone 32.1.

Aw;tr:''-- d

'r'K'test Honors World's Fair,
Gitd Medal Y.ldwlntcx Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A puie Grape Cwm of "lailnr Powdfr. F:e

fiom Ammonw. AUnt or any other adultuant.
In all the great Hotels, the leading

Clubs anil the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
PakJtJg Powder holds i's supremacy.

40 Year. the Standard
LEWIS & Co., Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

i
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TIME TABLE

189
S. S. KINAU,

CLAKKK, Commander,
Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m.,
touching at Lnlininn, Maalaea Hay and
Makena the same day; Mahukona,

and Lanpnliochoe the follow-
ing day, arriving lu llllo the same
afternoon.

LEAVE nOXOLULU.
Friday A lie. 20Tuesday Nov. 2
Tuesday. . .Auc 111 rHlny....Nov. 12

Friday. . . . fc ep 10 Tuesday . . .?Jov. 2tf
Tucsc ay Sep. s;i Friday Dec ii

Fridu Oct. 1 Tuesday. . .Deo. 14
Tuesday.. .Oct. 12 inursuuy. . . JJt c. i

Friday Oct.

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, on trips
marked

Itetumlng, will leave Hilo at
o clock a. ui,, touching at iiaupa-ioehoe- ,

Mahukona ninl Kawaihae
came day; Makena, Maalaea Bay and
Lahaina the following day, orriving
at Ilonolulu the afternoons of Tues-
days and Fridays.

AIUUVE HONOLULU.
Friday Aug. 27iTuesday .Nov. 0
Tuesday bep. 7 Friday Nov. 10
Friday Sep. 17 Tuesday. . . ..Nov. au
Tuesday.... Sep. 28 Friday Dec. 10
Friday Oct. 8 luesiiay. . . .uec. ai
Tuesday Oct. 1!) triday Dec. Ul
Friday Oct. 21)

Will call at Poholki. Puna, on the
ecoud trip of each monti., arriving

there on the morning of the day of
ailinir from llllo to Honolulu.
The popular route to the volcano is

ria Hilo. A good carriage road the
ntire distance.
Bound trip tickets, covering all ex'

penses, $50.

S. S. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander.

TVill leave Honolulu Tuesdays at ft

o'clock p. in., touching at Kahulul,
Han a. Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maul.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-
day mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight will be received after 4
v. in. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of de-

parture and arrival of its steamers
WITHOUT NOTICE, and it will not
be responsible for any consequences
arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight. This com-
pany will not hold itself responsible
ior freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only nt owner's
risk.

This company will not be respon-
sible for money or valuables of pas-enge- rs

unless placed in the care of
pursers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. 1$. HOSE, Senretarv.

CAPT. J. A. KING. Port Supt.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

W. &. IRWIN & CO., Ltfl.

AVm, Q. Irwin - President and Manager

Claus Spreckels, - - Vice President

W. M. Qiffard, Secretary and Treasurer

Tbeo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AOEKTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

The Fine Passenger Steamers of
Port as hereunder.

MOANA OCT. 21

AUSTRALIA, NOV. 0

ALAMEDA, NOV. 18

AUSTRALIA, DEC. 7

MARIPOSA DEC. 10

Pacific Mail

AND THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,.

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, and Shanghai.

SteamorB of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following

dates:

1S97

China October 28

Belgic November G

Coptic November 25

Itio de Janeiro December 4

City of Peking December 25

Doric Jan. 4, JS9S.

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will cal lat Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.

1897

Peru October 22

Coptic October 30

Rio de Janeiro November 9

Gaelic November 19

Doric December 10

China December 19

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIONO-JIAM-

KONO.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 262.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

"Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return faie if
returning within twelve months

CSTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. & Go.,
AUENTS.

W. G. & CO.

(Limited.)

Agents for
Western Sugar Renning Co. of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.A.

Newel) Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder)

New York, U.S.A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reeds Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled.

Indurrine (a cold water paint) in
"White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

This Lino will Arrive nt and Leave This

AUSTRALIA, OCT. 20

MARIPOSA NOV 11

AUSTRALIA NOV. 17

MOANA DEC. 0

AUSTRALIA, DEC. 15

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME

Steamship Company

Hackfeld

IRWIN

TABLE:

In connection with the tailing of t ho nhovfi stenmns, the Agents arn pre-

pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to allpdntsin the United States, and from New York by
liny steamship line to all European portf.

For further particulars apply

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.,
Limited.)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.
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YOUR PHOTO
is worthy to be the best. A until
ral position is the most desirable
when one's photo is being taken.

Why not have one tnken in
proper style? Our studio is equip-
ped with the latest apparatus,
and we finish our pictures ns they
should be finished.

Williams' Art Studio.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

As we know

nothing less

good than best

in Clothes,

so, too, are we

doing Hats,
Furnishings, and

Neckwear.

A find this week

in all our goods.

AT

Che Hash
0 Hotel Street, - "Wavcrlcy IMock

Agents for Dr. Deiinel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER.

OF LONDON.

FOUNDED - - - 11 IO

The Largest and Oldest Purely
Fire Insurance Company in the

World.

CnpHul, . . . $12,000,000
Surplus. . . . 8,000,000

BISHOP CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

New Silk Dress Goods.

LADIES AND GENTS

Silk Handkerchiefs
AND ARTISTIC CASES.

SILK AND COTTON

KIMOKOS.
NEW AND FANCY

Crockeryware.
and many other Japanese Novelties

AT BED110CK PRICES."

S. OZAKI,
Waverley Block, Hotel St.

New Store.
A FULL LINE OF

Men's

ASADA & CO
ROI5INSON BLOCK, HOTEL ST.

S. KIGHI,
Japanese House Painter and

Paper Hanger.

183 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, Ii. I.

wr mil

SCIlOONIIlt .IKSSIH MINI' It IS IN'

POUT.

Lumber and Hogs from Kurcku Cap-

tain MokIiit Experiences a I'og--Wat-

Front News and Uossip.

The S. S. Itinjiin sailed for Seattle
on Saturday.

The .Mlkalmla brought a light ear-g- o

of freight and a few passengers
from Kauai ports yesterday.

The Noenti arrived yesterday from
Hawaii with .'10 head of cattle and
sonic miscellaneous freight.

The flagship Kaena is on the dry
dock, receiving a scraping. She will
be on" In time to take her regular run
tomorrow.

The .Inincs Mukee arried from Ka-

uai yesterday with 7:i() bags of rice,
and will sail for Kapaa this after-
noon with coal.

The barkentine S. C. Wilder will
sail for the coast tomorrow accord-
ing to Captain McNeill's present plan.
She has only about half a cargo.

The Twa now makes regular trips
to Kaena Point, sailing Mondays and
Thursdays, at ." p. m., and returning
here Wednesdays and Saturdays.

The Hclene brought down I1S00 bags
of sugar from Paauliau. the last of
the season's grind, and 2S00 bags
from liana. It Is all going into the
Oceanic dock warehouse. Fine weath-
er was experienced on the trip.

The Martha Davis will finish dis-
charging her inward cargo on Wed-
nesday and will probably get sugar
on the following day. Captain
Priis only expected half a load this
trip, as he is booked to sail when the
Andrew Welch arrives.

The W. O. Hall goes back on the
Kauai route tomorrow, after undergo-
ing repairs during the past ten weeks.
Captain Haglund is in command, of
course, and Max Lcrov Is purser, with
Oconre Piltz freight 'clerk. The

also sails for Kauul ports to-
morrow.

The steamer Iwa lo.t a boat oil Ka-
ena Point Saturday morning. The
breakers were rather high, and the
boat was Utterly smashed to pieces.
Luckily there was no freight aboard,
ami the boatmen all eseancd iniurv.
The remnants of the boat were all
brought to town.

Captain Mosher of the steamer Kua-
la reports that he experienced a gen-
uine fog on the windward side of this
Island during four days last week, a
very rare performance in this part of
the Pacific. One afternoon, the cap-
tain says the mist was so thick tliat
he could not see any distance from
his ship, and his clothes were met
through in a short time.

Morris, the baggageman and two
native boatmen were dumped in the
harbor last Saturday morning while
trying to "hook onto" the S. S. Cop-
tic in the channel. They hauled in
ahead of the pilot boat, but the gait
was too rapid, and the bow of the ex-
pressman's boat drove under. Morris
and his men managed to clamber in-

to the pilot boat, while John Mnhuka
picked up and righted the swamped
lipat.

The American schooner Jessie Min-
er, Captain Whitney, was towed in
this morning, after a tiresome voyage
of 'Si days from ICureka. She brings
2270,000 feet of lumber, consigned to
Allen & liobiusou, and 210 hogs for
Dr. Ingersoll, who is a passenger. A-
lthough four extra tanks of water had
been carried on this trip, the Miner
made port not a day too soon. Yes-
terday the tank's were drained to the
last drop and there is no condenser
aboard. On the up trip the Minor
made it in fourteen davs.

ARRIVALS.
Monday, November 1.

Am. sehr. Jessie Miner, 23 days
from Eureka, with cargo lumber and
liogs.

Sunday, October r.l.
Stmr. Helene, Freeman, from .hiu1

ports.
Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, froni

Kauai ports.
Stmr. James Makce, Tullet, fi.un

Kauai.
Stmr. Xoeau, I'edeivou, from ila-wa-

Stmr. Kaala, Mosher, from Oalm
ports. ,

j DKPAHTUKKS.
Monday, November 1.

j Stmr. .lames Makce, Tullet, for Ka-- i
paa, at I p. in.

Stmr. Kaala, .Mosher, for Kahuku
and I'unaluu, at 1 p. in.

Stmr. Mokolii, Uenett, for Lahaina,
.Molokai anil l.anai, at 3 p. in.

Stmr. Kilauea Hon, for Olowalu,
Kukninu, Ookala and llonohlna, at 1

. m.
Stmr. Lehua, Andrews, for Ilakalau,

Honomu and f'ahakiimanu, at ." p. m.

YFSSFI.S I, FA VINO TOMORROW.
Stmr. Kaena, Parker, for Waialua

ports at 12 M.
Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, for

llananiaulii, Kilauea, Kalihl-wu- i
and Ilanalei, at 4 p. in.

Stmr. W. (i. Hall; liauliind, for
(puss, only), Koloa, KU-el-

Ilanapepc. Makaweli, Wainiea, Keka-h- a

and Nliliau. nt ." p. m.
Stmr. Kimiu, Clarke, for Lahaina,

Maalaea, Kehci. Makcnn, Mahukona.
Kawuihae, l.nupulinelioe, Vepeeko,

1'on.ilkou and Hilo. at 10 a. m.
Stmr. Helene, Freeman, for Lahai-

na. Kahulul, Kcanae, Haua, Hamoa,
Nun and I'aauhou, at . p. m,

"The worst cold 1 ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes W. 11. Norton
of Sutter Creek, Cal. "This cold left
me with a caugh and f was expecto-
rating all the time. The llemcdy cur-
ed me, and I want all my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold
to use it, for it will do them good."
Sold by all drili-'irlst-

s and dealers,
llensnn. Smith & Co., wholesale agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

A good advertisement is like a good
book. Everybody reads it.

If you --are a. smoker
try the FAVORITE

HIE RER1J11 1JJU

THE BEST
EVER

For sale at every Eetail Store,

OF ANY LONG CUT
IMPORTED HERE.

Exclusive Agents

I CLUB STABLES, 11
Fort Street, near Hotel. Tel 477.

Livery Hoarding and
Sales Slables.

Prompt Service Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to get
it.

Hn-- k Stand Telephone, Xo. 310.
lla'-k- s Xos. 13, 02, 0.1, 03, 70, 73, 97.

The Power Horse Clipper
Horses Clipped by the Latest and

Most Humane Method. All Work
Guaranteed First Class and Chnrges
Reasonable.

C. H. BELLIXA, Manager.

To No. 9 Hotel Street,
Formerly Salvation Army Hall.

S. KOJIMA
Tel. 374. I O. Box 253.

U. OGbAWA., M. D.,

OFFICIO HOUitS:
From S to 12 a. in., and
from 7 to S p. m.

121 Xuuanu Street, next White House.

CHONG- - FAT,
Contractor and Bnilflcr. Carpenter and

CaDinet Maler.

Furniture of all kinds continually on
hand and made to order.

137 Xuuanu street, cor. Kukui Lane.

WONG TAI TOW,
Fruit, Grocery, aod Dry Goods Store

Cigars, Toltnct'o ami Soda Water.
Fresh Fruit by every Steamer.

313 KING ST., HONOLULU.

JAPANESE GOODS,
H. HINODES, Proprietor.

HatsUiHerwear. Shoe?, Japanese Silks

aud Cotton Goods and Groceries.

20S Smith Street, - - Honolulu.

CHIN SING CO.,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Jobbing promptly attended to. All
kinds of Furniture on hand.

100 WKST KINO STKKET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,

Japanese Provisions,
AND

GEN KRAI MERCHANDISE.

No. ?,i 15FHKTANIA STIIERT.

Tele. 5C2. 1 O. Box 229.

C. AKIMA, TAILOR.
The reputation of my Tailor shop is
well known. A large assortment of
Clotli constantly on hand. Trices low.

Dyeing, Cleaning and llepalrlng
done.
NUUANU STItEET, KEAR HOTEL.

MCC

HYMAN BROS.

Removed

or at

for the Hawaiian Islands.

Startling!

Some things are more
startling than others.
Until November ath
we will sell

Wheels at prices
thai will startle.
Sylphs, SIOO grade, ... $75
Overland Specials, S85 grade, S65

Why arc we doing this? '

The next Australia will bring
us a large shipment of wheels.
Our space is limited. We
must make room. It will be
your one chance of a lifetime.
Come early or you will be late.

Honolulu Bicycle Co.
Tel. 000. 409 Fort St.

If

J. a WEBB,
OF THIS

A A A A A AAA A A A A A A A AA A kA A A A AA A

GOLDEN RULE- - - - BAZAAR

Has displayed a beautiful line of

SOUVENIR PINS,
AND

CUFF liOTTONS,
Made of Hawaiian Silver Coins and
enamelled in colore

Also a new line of STATION-
ERY, BOOKS, OFFICE and
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.

School Requisites.

316 Fort Street.
Ex Doric

Ladies' snd G? nt's

KIMONOS
ALL SIZES AND PRICES IN

CREPE OR SILK.

Table
Napkins

IN BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

K. Iwakami
Hotel St. Robinson Block

TEE HOP,
Ment Market and Grocery.

215 Maunakea Street.
California Fruits and Vegetables

upon the Arrival of Steamers from the
Coast.

Poultry Alwnys on Hand.
P. O. Box 101. Telephone 419.

Fine Printing, Star Office.

J.



il

UAHItlAlir. MASUI'AOTUHKUH.

W. W. WKICIHT,
Fort Ht., opposite Club Htahlcn?

PLUMDEKS AND

KMMHLUTI1 &C0..
227-22- 0 KING Street.

SALOONS.

MKUCHAHTH
H. 1. T.lmw. Prourlotot

William A Henshail

Attorney at Law,

113 Kaahuinanu Street.

COOK'S nusic SCHOOL
Piano, Voice, Singing and

Harmony.
LOVE BUILDING, FOKT &TUEET.

E. COOK.

DR. C. B HIGH,
DENTIST

(I'hllauclnhta Dental College.)

Masonic Templo.
Tel. 31S.

A. C. WILL, D. D. 8.,
DENTIST,

LOVE BUILDING, .FORT 8T,

DR. G, WALDO BURGESS,

Physician and Surgeon.

office nouns:
Punchliowl St. 10 to 12 a. m.

Telephone 853. 1 to to 7:30 p. in.

I, MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, Bcrctania Street, Opposite

Queen Emma Hall.
RESIDENCE, Arlington Hotel.
Hours: 8:00 to 12 m.; 7 to 8 p. in.

Telephone, 044. House Telephone 530,

Dr. t McMillan,
Of the TCoynl Colleges of I'liysieians

nnd Surgeons of Edinburgh, Etc.
OFFICE: Beretania St., Opposite Ha-

waiian Hotel.
HOURS: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8

p. in. Telephone 244.

GEORGE D.GEAR

OFFICE COIL KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I.

SAMUEL J, MOULD,

Counselor at Law
204 MERCHANT STREET (One Door

from Fort Street), HONOLULU.

M. GRINBAUM & CO.
LtmiteL

HONOLULU, H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of Goneral Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

EpltaMe Life Assnrancc Society

of the United States,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sta.. Honolulu.

SING WAEN & CO.
Cor. King and Konia Sts.

Importers and Dealers in all kinds of

California Fruits and Proince, Hawaiian

Groceries, Etc.

Kona Coffee. Exporters of Bananas
and all varieties of Island Products
Island Butter.

TIM KKB,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit cruaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Fants,
$4.50 un: Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box. 144

Telephone No. 700.

SAM YIM KEE & CO

Dealers in Tinware, Crockery,
Glassware, Hardware, Agate

waro, Cutlery, etc.
Piping Laid and Repaired.

N i. 300 i St 4 doors above
King, t

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Nauunu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

r.i.iil.-M- ' iiml Gents' Flno Shoes
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

What
Wrong?

Oh! everything, you say.
If that's the case, your ner-
vous system needs toning
up. When everything is j
wrong, there's just one way
to right it. Buy a bottle of
Dr. Miles' Nervine from the i

druggist. He will refund the
money if it fails to benefit.

Hook 011 Heart and Nerves I'ltl'.E.

Dr.Jftilcs'NcrvincSiih

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.
8ulicrlW Capital Yen I ,000,00
1'ftlil Up Capital.. Yen 7,r00,U
Heservo Fund Yen 0,161,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

UU.VNOI1KS AND AOKXOIKS:
Kobo London, Ljons, New York

sun Francisco, shanghai.
Uombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General 'tanking and Echantfe

Agency Yokohnma Specie Bank

New RepnWic Building., Houolnln H.I.

ESTABLISHED 1833.

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a Gijnkral Banking

and Exchange Businkss.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Qaenn St.. Honolulu. H. I.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Houoniu Sugar Co., Wiii- -

iuku Mugar uo., waineo sugar uo.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Jbranoisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under
writers,

List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. H. Robektson Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. K. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk j
H. Watkbuouse.. Directors
Geo. R. OAnTEB....

Cl.AUS Sl'ltnCKGLS. W.M. G. IllWIN

Glaus Spreckels Sl Co

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCC l'hu Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONl N The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK AmerVan Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Ccmpxiir National d'Escomp- -

te de Paris.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and dhangha' Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Baniv of New Zealand.

VIC'IORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE 3USINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issue.. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

p. c. JO.VUS. EDWIN A. JONKS.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

Investment Company.

Stock Brokers and Fire
Insurance Agents.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

commission at the best market rates.

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent by the

month or year. Money, valuable pa-

pers and jewelry deposited in one of

these boxes will be safe from burg-

lars and fire. Money to loan on ap-

proved to security.

Fire Insurance carried on houses,

furniture, etc., at reasonable rates and

favorable terms.
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SISSON ltOVKOWN V l li: t on-T.-

PI, TTM.
Neither (if Them nre of Age Yet The

Outlook for T'liim DlntHet l Very

Bright mid Kiieutii-MfrliiK- .

After thorotiirhlv iiiMteetliiir .1

Horner's plantation In iiiiiuuutm dis-

trict, I'tvudeiit Wight, toiifUil Liener-a-l
Jluyuonil mill l.iilul t oiiiiniswioiior

Dodge went to llnkilliitl pluiit.iti.Jii and
remained oor night un the guest, oi
Manager George J. Iloss.

"The next morning we drnc into
1 In." continues President Wight,
"ami heeaiiie domiciled lit the ililo
hotel. The Consul was surprised at
the necumuiodutions offered l.V the
Ililo hotel, lie was also Impressed by
the hustle of the Ililo people. The ac-

tivity about the streets and the num-
erous fine buildings in course of con-
struction demonstrated to him as
nothing else could, the liooni that the
coffee industry had been to Hie Is-

land.
"Leaving Ililo the next morning

the p'irty went, through Olaa. 1 he
llrst stop was made at Peter Lee's
place at 11 miles. Mr. Lee was harv-stin- g

his coffee and the Consul was
greatly impressed by the steady
growth, heny crop and the uniform
growth of Mr. Lee's trees.

"The next place visited was the Sis-so- n

boys' at i:i Va miles. These young
men have 34 acres of coffee. 4 acres
or Hits is three years oin. iiieir es-

timate of ten tons from these trees
is a conservative one. These young
men, one 20 nnd the other IS years old,
have until recently taken entire
charge of the place. The entire out-
lay so far, not including the cost of
tlie land, has been less than $000. It
has cost them less than $20 a month
to live. They raise chickens, corn, po-

tatoes and garden vegetables, the only
cash outlay being for rice, Hour and
beef. Two stronger or brighter boys
would be hard to find anywhere. At
the time of our visit they were "'ek-
ing eoll'cc. in one day of ten hours
tlie two boys picked 400 pounds of
cherry. There is no doubt in their
minds whatever as to whether coffee
will pay them or not.

"From Sisson's we went to Zimmer-
man & Iiienhardt's plantation at 14

uiiles. ihese gentlemen were both
coiistnicting drvhouscs. These pla- -

ees are both four years old and will
pay about as per cent this year on the
investment. From iimnerinan's wc
went to Grossman's. This plantation
snows every ex men e iim.rc prom- -

place. Mr. Sunter's experience shows
that one man can clear and care for
fifteen acres of land. His five year
old trees will yield him about HO ncr
cent on his investment. From here wc
went to tlie Grossman Company place.
While the trees were too young to
produce a crop they showed cv-- has beyond doubt Won a vic-t- .i

r ......... i... c.4..A .
' '"Wen cMiie'd iu ixu iiUehcock-- s

place. Mr. Hitchcock has paid more
attention to general farming than to
coffee cultivation. While his health
has prevented him from cultivating
an extensive tract he is more than
satisfied that his Immediate neighbor
hood will yield sutlieient to give any
man who is willing to work a first
class living.

"I'rom here we went to the Volcano
house, and leaving there the next
morning we called at Egan & Rags- -
dale's ,the old Bashaw place, recent
ly sold for $18,000. The same thrift
ino signs oi promise existing tnrougii- -
oiit the Olaa district were herein evi-

dence. From the Bashaw place we
went to the Capital Colfee Company's
plantation. The president and mana-
ger, T. .1. Higgins, took the party ov
er the place, which, as elsewhere,
shows a most flourishing condition.

"We next invaded the Puna district
making tlie first stop at the Goudic
Brothers' place. Messrs. Goudle were
busy harvesting and growing their!
crops. I his place will pay about 12
per cent, the trees being three years
old. Tlie Goudic place showed every
evidence of healthy growth and care
ful management and while these can- -
ny Scotchmen were somewhat reticent
in expressing an opinion they are ev-

idently very well pleased at the future
prospects in store for them. They
contemplate planting twenty-liv- e .re-r-

in the immediate future. About
fen acres of this area Is already clear-
ed.

"I'rom here the party proceeded to
the K'aimallai district. 'Miss Lita Wil-der- 's

colVee was as good as any pre-
viously seen. Like Goudle Brothe-- x,

she smiles and looks happv when fu-

ture returns arc mentioned. She will
gather about 1000 pounds of coffee In
the parchments from five acres of the
trees twenty-fiv- e months old. Arthur
Wllder's place was equally promising.
1 have thirtv-flv- e acres under culti-
vation from one year to two months
old. The oldest trees are remarkably
uniform in growth, averaging ten sets
of primaries each. Harry Kyeroft lias
about the same acreage In, and in rut
e(iiallv nourishing condition. Judge
Alfred Carter has also a consider-tra- ct

of trees about the same aire.
They show a remarkably thriffv
irrowth. Arthur Callairhaii. V. W.
Thrum and Hie Kamailai ColVee Com-
pany, conslstinir of Harry Rvcroft,
George Carter, Alfred Carter. Olaf

and George Angus, has elear-inir- s

under way.
"Tlie more I see of It the more

thriving I think the coffee Industry Is.
To use the words of Colonel Sellers,
'There's millions In It."'

"Actions speak louder than
words" ask your grocer if wo

really mean money-bac- k if you
don't like Schilling's Ikst tea.

?chllllni;& ('ouipiiny
sun t'lanclsoo

Be it remembered that the newspa-
pers nre tlie merchants' tried and true
mediums for advertising. Use them
largely If not exclusively. Advertise
In The Star.
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DO

YOU

REALIZE
That in neglect injr to check a
slight cold vu arc liable to
briii"; on what will soon prove
a serious attack. Too much
precaution cannot bo indulged
in rcsjrardinij tlie treatment
best suited to get rid of a
coup-- or cold.

A . .,ln,- - .move rf .nfl,
.

ing and study to determine
preparation now offered

lnto CUl'C all throat and lUllg
ffOUbleS 111 tlllS ClllliatO, WO

have learned that Dit. Cum- -

mlns'

Cotiorlx Cure
tory against all other prepara- -

tions of a like nature.

Iiistro-ixtl-

No fear need be manifested
about Cummins' Cough Cure
producing any ill effects to the
svstein. Old- - and young can
take it alike, it being free from
liarillful and dangerous nar
cotics.

Relieves.
We have no hesitancy in

recommending to our patrons
who are suffering from a cough
or cold a bottle of Cummins'
Cough Cuke because we are
thoroughly familiar with the
ingredients used in the manu-
facture of this popular medi-
cine.

Large size bottles 50c.
Small size bottles 25c.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Great Reduction
in Prices.

Having determined to not only meet
the great cut in prices that is now
taking place among the Grocers of
this city, but to go them one better,
we invite the attention of housekeep-
ers to get our quotations and inspect
our stock of

Fancy and Staple
Table Delicacies.

We mean business, and will as we
have always been, be not only the

Best, but the Cheapest
Grocers in the City.

IEWIS Xs CO.
has thorn all

Teh-phon- e 210. Free delivery twice
dally.

ON LUNG,
DOre s st ixxalter.
Niiuauu Street, opposite Queen Em-

ma Hall. Dresses, Skirts, Shirts and
Underwear made to order. Low prices
and perfect lit guaranteed.

'OH, BE

The Beer which made

JOYFUL!

Drink Schlitz
and you will drink no other.

MAGFARLANE & COMPANY, Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS.

ALEX. CI1ISHOI.M.

Fort and King Sts.

LARGE AND

COMPLETE

STOCK OF

W j

HPS,
V,',iu.iJiiil

SPONGES,

BOOTS,

SOAPS,

AND OILS,

"We carry and sell only harness

ili'lkioiis liriw

Milwaukee famous,

Beer,

J. J. COUOHL1N.

Tkl. 228. P. O. Box 322.

GENUINE

. j AUSTRALIAN

JlilL'j.'

STOCK

SADDLES

'

COMPLETE

PRICE, SI 1.50.

of our own manufacture.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.

Choice
Havana Cigars

'

JUST RECEIVED FROM HE FACTORIES :

La Intimidad,
La Esponola,

La Africana,
Henry Clay & Book & Co.

IIollister & Co.
TOBACCONISTS.

CORNEI? AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, H. I.

HONUU'LU, July 23, 1807.

T. J. KINti, i Disc Plow, Honolulu.
Duiir Sir: I li . one of your TWO DISO PLOWS at work oa my ranch at Wuialao,

anil am lileasnd to report that It flveh mo tho tulleHt satisfaction.
In two days, with four Hawaiian mules, I can ilo as much work with your imple-

ment as I can do In seven days wliHn iislnu tltslit mules or twelve oxen, with u mould
bo ml plow, mid tho imbcrlzallon U much better when mint; theilUc,

In the rooty tfrouniljyour plow either rolls oer tho roots or cut tliromjli thorn, and
wo lhul it unneceniiary to sharpen tho which scour perfectly and were set at such
an onijlo that friction with tne tnrthjmakea themelf.harpeners. IJain, dearglr.'ycura,
very truly, PAUL It. JlSENHKlta.
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fheedom by kioht.
As has been repeatedly stated, when

the Hawaiian Islands are annexed to
the United States, the Hawaiian cn- -

ti.rsi tlif. I'ninii ilium nil nnlllilitv with
ii' '

i.vi.m' mi.iillmi lit tin. - llimi. llfl4
not enter as a conquered man, he en-

ters it with the same political rights
that President McKinley, Secretary
Sherman, Senators Morgan and Tet-tlgre-

or any other American citizen
has, and he has the same opportunity,
granted his ability, to rise to the
highest political honors in the liepub-Be- .

The essence, of the Kepubliean
idea is the equality of num. The es
sence of the monarehial idea is the in- -

equality of man.
Xow we have those in the commu-

nity who think that Hawaii would do
well as a colonial possession of Eng-'lan- d,

and so she might, for the white
population, but certainly not for the
Hawaiian population, with its desire
for political rights. There has been
occasion in these, columns to show
how the Maoris are regarded in the
colony of New Zealand. It has been
shown that in the statistics of the
colony, the Maoris are not considered,
When the population of the colony is
counted, the Maoris are not counted
In it, but occupy a little section in the
appendix, and yet the Maoris are
slightly more numerous than the

The details of their occupa-
tions are not sought, their ages are
not tabulated and their ruler is noted
as "king," the quotation marks show-

ing that the word is used in contempt
and not as an honor.

Xow, let us glance for a moment
"upon 'how the native of India is re-

garded, as shown by the British press.
The Daily llrapliic, speaking of a se-

ries of seditious articles by (langnh-ha- r

Tilak, who has recently be pun-

ished with eighteen months impris-
onment, says: "The press in Eng- -

l

as

It

Jaml tlie voice ot a sover- - l)v 0 innocent, and the
which is. in the last re- - handling or mislabeling of goods is

the master. The c.a,.rjt.,l to some extent. There is
in India only express the nothing that a stronger should

of subject races, in the lnmle ,, is a that the
case freedom is right; in the other
is a concession." And the
Globe says: "We have a good deal too
much sentiment talked about the na-

tive. Sentiment or no sentiment he
belongs to a subject race."

That is the taken of the color-
ed races under English rule, they are
regarded as "inferior" or ".subject" ra-

ces. The annexationist on these Is-

lands proposes .no position for
the native of Hawaii. He proposes
that he should enter the I'nion as his
own political equal. There is no at-

tempt at mnking a political color
The for the Hawaiian to stand for
himself is past. It is no longer a
question, as Lorin Thurston of
whether Hawaii shall be controlled by
the native Hawaiian or by some for-

eign people, but the question is.
at foreign people shall control

Hawaii?"
From the prely Hawaiian stand-

point annexation to the United States
is the only solution to his position
which can give him the exercise of po-

litical power as he has accus-
tomed to use it, the only chance he
will have of becoming any integral
part of a great sovereign people, if
he drifts into the power of .lapan
will mean annihilation; if lie ever
comes under the power of (treat Ilrlt-ai- n

it would mean complete subordi-
nation. Freedom, as the Daily (Iraph-
ie says, Is not the right, "it is merely
a concession." The I'nited
makes no "concession," it gives the
right. The day that the Stars and
Stripes are hoisted over the Hawaiian
Islands, the Hawaiian can say, "Civis
Americiinas Sum," and know that he
is the political equal of every man in
the United States, no matter what hi.i
wealth, or social position, or creed or
color may he. He becomes of right
free of all the institutions of the Unit-

ed States, and no one can take his
right away, so long as the Stars and
Stripes continue to wave, and repre-
sent the might and majesty of true,
republican

Ambulance classes arc being en-

couraged among sailors, because, so
many ships do not carry a surgeon,
and it is necessary that some of
the men should know some of the
simpler methods of treating accidents,

the "Hospital." The writer has
on severaL. previous occasions called
attention to the fact that ambulance
classes should be formed here. In

Uk,

iimiiy of tlic initialing district it
hanl to get medical attendance, and
people should be Instructed In the
simple methods of treating accidents.
Should classes be opened, there Is no
doubt that they would In time be lar-
gely attended, and that the people
from the other Islands would come
down for the sake of the course. Tills
community has readied that state of
development where It should educate
Its own hospital nurses suggested
the other day, and should have these
accident classes as they have else-

where. Is a subject that should be
taken up by the physicians.

expresses nu.nns mis-eig- n

people,
sort, (iovernmeiifs
native press tight
voice one 1)L. .! it hVht

It

merely

view

such

line.
day

says,

been

It

States

principles.

very

says

The appointment of W. F. Stanley to
the Circuit Judgeship Is somewhat of a
surprise to many members of the bar,
who thought that an older man would
have been appointed. But the fact is
we do not pay enough for these judg- -

ships to attract older men. A rising
lawyer in good practice makes easily
from $.i()00 to $7000 a .year, unfl the el-

ders of the profession make consider
ably more. The judgeships must
therefore fall to voting men. Even
with them It Is often doubtful wheth-
er It is wise to accept such positions,
and certainly It is not wise to bold
them, any length of time, for by so
doing one soon drops out of the le

... .
race. .Mr. Stanley possesses many
qualities which will make him n very
good circuit judge, and both the
bench, the bar and the public will be
satisfied that a good selection has j

been nn.de.

The Department of Agriculture in
tlie United States is investigating the
character and extent of the adultera-
tion of food and drugs. The war is
to be carried on against tlie "adulter-
ation, sophistication,, imitation and
mishandling of foods, drugs and li-

quors." A similar war should be wag-

ed here. ThcT question is who is to do
it? In speaking with the Attorney-Gener- al

about the quantity of oleo-

margarine which is shipped from the
Coast and which is entered in the cus-

tom house as butterine, and eventual
ly, in spite of the law and its penal-- 1

... 41 -- I... .... 1....... '

or at times lard butter, he stated that
the Board of Health could do nothing
in the matter, because oleomargarine
w.mm lint Mi'triiiiiMitnl tn ni'.'ilin. niwl

the law allowed it to be sold, though
it had to be sold under its proper
name. Probably, however, the police
have sullicient authority to reach such
cases. But the Board of Health has
quite enough authority to analyze
samples of goods sold in stores, and-fin-

out whether they are adulterated j

or not. In many cases the retailers
and the importers even are quite igno- -

rant of the fact that they are selling '

'

adulterated goods; in others they are

journals here can unite on, for tlie
health of the community and the ne-

cessity of pure food and drink for its
members, has nothing to do with disa- -

greemeiit upon political issues. In
San Francisco the fight lias been car-

ried on successfully, and in many of
the states the pure food and drink
movement lias had great success.
There is no reason why it should not
Have liKe successes Here.

WILL EXTEKTAIX THIS 1MDEHS.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Weedon will

entertain Charles S. Desky, C. L. Cle-

ment, the California wheelmen and
their friends at a dinner at their
home at l'unahou tonight.

TWO OOVICllX.MK.vr LEASES.
The Pacific --Mail warehouse was to-

day leased to II. llackfeld & Co. by
the government for five years at .$500
a year.

Lot No. 0 011 Ksnlanade, near the
Oceanic wharf, was leased to Allen
Itobinson for five years at $.100 a year.

CIIAKOEI) WITH STEALING $:i0.

Hans Hosenberg, a blue jacket from
the Vorktown, is on trial in the Po-

lice Court this afternoon on a charge
of stealing a purse containing $:!('

from Hester, the lei girl, ltosenberg
with some friends was bargaining
with Hester for some leis on Satur- -
day night, when the lei tfirl missed
her poeketbook.

AXXUAL ItOLL CALL.
On Wednesday evening will be held

the annual roll call of Central Union
'church. A number of candidates for
membership will be voted 011 during
the same evening.

OHOUP 00 CLASS 507.

Kxhibit: Artistic Sewing Mnchine
Cabinets. Ily Authority of tlie U. S.
Award. "Excellence of ornamenta-
tion, both in carving and metal. Be-
cause of the Rood workninnshlp In
construction, tlie convenience of cer-
tain contrivances and the superior
finish of tlie whole." 11. llergerson,
Agent, Hethel Street.

THE SECOND BEST..
) "Tlnnnv" snifl Afr. TUnnniimnur tf
Oeorge Washington is the first in the
hearts of his countrymen, who comes
.second?"

"Charlie McCarthy," replied Benny,
'because he keeps the Seattle Beer you
like so much. Telephone 763.

Fine paper ruling. Star olllce.

TO LET.

To he let with the fixtures, therein
the portion of the Waverley Block on
Bethel street now occupied by Ehlers
& Co:

Apply to IIENRY WATEimoUSE.

THU HAWAIIAN STAR, NOVKMHRU i, 1897
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As this is the time of the
year when nil the Tticc Plant
ers and Plantations are busy-plowing-

,

or getting ready to
plow, we feel it to bo our
bounden duty to speak of our
Plantation Implements.

Ipirst and foremost is the
Avery Advance Double Fur-
row Plow, which has given
great satisfaction wherever in-

troduced, and those on the
Islands who have tried these
Plows speak highly of them on

. .i j i.j jaccount OI Uie UUlipiuuuiby lu
foQ gojJ 0f UtlAyaii.

. .
Wo also carry the Perfect

Breaker Plows itl nil SIZCS;

Doublc Mould Board;
-R;ce pi0vs from ch to 13- -

inch; Harrows and Iron Gage
Cultivators.

The Avery Sugar Land Im-

plements, such as Cultivators,
Fertilizer Distributors and
Stubble Diggers are all stand-ar- d

articles and need no fur-

ther comment.
That we have the most

complete stock of Plantation
Implements in these Islands IS

a conceded fact, and our prices
iQre such that nQ complajnt js

ever heard on that score.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp.Spreekels"Bank.

SO

-- Our Store is

Odds
and

Ends.
Our offer to sell fifty-ce- nt

glasses at twenty-fiv- e cents
1 1per dozen met witn a reaciy

acceptance of the people. What
was the result? In Jess than
two hours we had sold out the
fifty dozen tuiliblers. People
are beginning to realize that
our store contains the greatest
bargains ever offered in Hono-

lulu. If one line goes to you
cheap, why not another? We
are offering for the balance of

the week a line of Pressed
Glass so nearly resembling the
most of Cut Class that the
effect is genuine. Here are
the leaders:

Pickle Dishes, five cents;
former price fifteen cents.

' Finger Bowls, ten cents.
Milk Pitchers, fifteen cents.
Toothpick Holders, five cts.
Goblets, ten cents.
Fruit Plates, fifteen cents.
Many other articles in this

line, the prices of which have
never been equalled.

1 1 1
VOX HOLT BLOCK.

PER
,jHK

On a Sure
Footing;

1

Mclnerny's Mammoth Shoe Store

HONOLULU.

PACIFIC HARDWARE

Have just received a fine
latest designs in

PICTURE MOULDINGS,
And are prepared
favorable prices.

They have also received
111 other lines, to which

We this into
is

Is the verdict of everyone
who buys good Shoes. Our
business success is

that our Shoes are the
best the market prop-
erly bought nnd sold.

The Inst Austrnlia
us one hundred cases of the
newest and latest in
Footwear.

FORT

They make specialties of

VACUUM OILS,

CYCLONE WINDniLLS,
HOWE'S SCALES,

GIANT AND BLASTING POWDER,
AND CAPS.

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

Honolulu..

GENT
CAN BE SAVED RIGHT

took

COMPANY,

line of the

to execute orders at m ostf

of New
they invite attention.

NOW!

Goods.

different and the

Benefit.

Forty Tons of Dry Goods
arrrived for us on the and are

Being Distributed as Fast
as We Know How.

Buyers

too small. We can't hold on

consideration when marking the
result apparent

Receive Direct

self-evide-
nt

affords
properly

brought

flashes

STREET.

FUSE

LTD.

supplies Goods

to the

articles,

Australia,

the
LADIES COLLARS AND CUFFS. . --

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS.
LADIES NECKTIES.
LADIES BELTS AND POCKET BOOKS.

IX ENDLESS VARIETY.

THE PEOPLES'
PROVIDER.

ft "'

if

ut



Grand Introductory Sale.
BEGINNING THURSDAY, OCT. 21.

' $30,080 WORTH OF fINE SHOES II 40 10 60 CIS OK THE DOLLAR.

We make this sacrifice to secure for
our Honolulu Branch Store 11 large
patronage In the shortest time possi-
ble. The stock offered consists of
choice new goods from such well
known firms ns Laird, Schober Co.;
Wright, Voters & Co.; John Foster it
Co.; J. Wiekert & Co., and other stan-
dard brands. We offer:
LADIKS' TAX OXl'OHPS nt COc, T.iC

dud 9,"c per pnlr.
LADIKS F1XK F1M3XCII KID TAX
AXD CI10COLATI3 OXFOKDS AXD

SOUTH UN TIliS, made on new
lasts, with Louis XV heels; former
price, $3.00 and $0.00, cut to $1.50,
$2.!)0 and $3.00, all sizes.

LADIKS' FINK HLACK FltKXCH
OXFORDS AXD SOUTHKX TTKS In
Louis XV heels ;vith hand turned
soles; opera and coin toes; choice,
genteel poods, formerly sold at $4.00
$5.00 and $0.00. During this sale
they will be sold at $1.05, $2.45, $2.03
and $3.45.

LADIKS' FIXK KID OXFORDS AXD
SOUTIIKX TIKS, with common
sense toes, band turned soles and

FICHILD'S HONOLULU SHOE HOUSE,

GRAND

--AT-
CYGLOMERE PARK.

i

SEASON OF THREE WEEKS.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 2,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

General admission, 25c. Admission
and Grand Stand, 50c. Boxes for par
ties of six or nine.

Gates open at 1 and 7 p. m
Seats on Sale nt Wall, Nichols Co.

BUSSES RUX TO THE GATES.

HOME BAKERY,
Restaurant and Ice Cream

Parlors,
OPEX A TO A. M.

The former excellence in all depart-

ments will be fully carried out.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

E. I'OPPLETOX, Manager.

FISHER BUILDIXG. FORT STREET.

WASHINGTON FEED CO.

has removed to the commodious build-

ing formerly occupied by W. S. Luce,
auctioneer,

Corner Fort and Queen Streets
They have on hand a choice and

fresh stock of flour, feed, c'tc., and
will be pleased to see all their old cus-

tomers and many new ones.

WASHINGTON FEED CO.

Honolulu, Oct. 4, 1897. Tel. 422.

AT- -

Jordan's
Stamped Doylies nnd Ten Cloths

new patterns.

Honiton and llattenlierg Lace
lira id.

Linen lace Thread.
Drapery Silks.

lloman Stripe and IMnid Mil-

lions,

Kid Gloves, new shades, lull
assortment of colors

and makes.

Special Mention :

AVc have at the present time tho
largest stock assortment

of Hugs ever shown in
Honolulu.

ELL I RBOVE HE fH II

E! W. JORDAN'S,

FORT IMO. fO STREET

THEO. P. MELIM,
Merclinnt liiloi-- .

Suit Club, one dollar a week.

Fit guaranteed.
200 HOTEL STIIEET, HONOLULU.

patent tips, genteel and comfort-
able. Former price from $.1.00 to

.i.mi, e sen xiieiu in nil sizes ni
$1.25, $1.45, $1.05 and $1.05.

FIXK DON'COLA OXFORDS, In nar-ro-

square and coin toes, cloth and
Will top, patent tips, at 93c to $1.15.
Worth more than double the price
asked.
Equal bargains offered in infants',

children's and misses' shoes.
HOYS' AXD MUX'S SHOES of stand-nr- d

makes, in ox blood, chocolate,
tan and black, in new toes and the
standard lasts; offered nt one-ha- lt

usual price.
It is our purpose to maintain n

first class shoe house In Honolulu and
to sell shoes at eastern prices.

Mr. K. .T. Murphy and Mr. .T. S.
Lynch, to whom I have given the man-
agement of this branch store, arc
both gentlemen of long experience in
the shoe business and have been in
our employ ns managers of other
brand), stores for some time.

AVc solicit the patronage of the Is-

land people.

for a thing is important, but what
you get in return for your money
is ten times more important.

the best things cost a great deal
more than the poor things, but in
our line it is different.

THE BEST FEED

for your stock costs practically the
same amount of money as feed
that is full of interrogation points
and poison.

'I
rather have our kind of feed than
the other kind? We never offer
you anything that we would not be
willing to use ourselves.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone 121.

ON HAND.
a shipload ot

Nitrate of Soda
an excellent fertilizer for

I 1 EARLY CI,
and in the dry seasoh.

Advance orders filled as re-

ceived from the wharf.

For further details address

A. P. COOKE, Proprietor.

P. O Box 130. Honolulu.
Correspondence solicited.

Worth It.
Edwin Forrest, the renowned trage-

dian, was showing a "super" how to
do a small part, and at last exclaimed,
in despair: "Can't you do it as I doV'
"Xo," said the super, "if I could, do
you suppose I would be working for
five dollars a week?"

This illustrates the trouble with the
low prices of many articles of furni-
ture. If they were well made do you
think they would be offered nt kind1
ling wood prices?

It is our desire to offer you goods at
prices that are consistent with the
quality, and we take pride in scouring
the Eastern markets for the

made to give service and keep their
new look, at prices that meet with
popular favor by those who know and
appreciate a good article.

It is the intention to carry every-
thing in the Furniture line that the
public needs, whether in l'lain or
Handsomely Ornamented Goods,

At Popular Prices.

Oify Furniture Store.
H. H. WILLIAflS,

Manager.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Telephones: Store, 840. Residence,
819.

If you want constant trade you must
you must keep your advertisement
constantly before the public eye.

TIM HAWAIIAN STAR, NOV'ltMIIIIK i. (S);.
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I'nlted .Stales Consul (lencral Hay-

wood Says That New Government
Roads Would Open I'p Coffee Land.

"With the new llamakua road ex-

tended around the Island of .Hawaii,
said Consul General Haywood this
morning, "this public highway would
be very popular and Increased travel
would be sure to follow. It would
then become necessary to build small
hotels to accommodate the travel be-

cause it would be too much to expect
the kind hearted residents to enter-
tain as they have been doing here-
tofore.

"I don't see how It would hae been
possible for me to have my recent
trip unless 1 had been taken in by the
good people of the Island and treated
In such a royal way, and I would ltke
In this way to thank all for their
kindness to me.

"I found them all very much inter-
ested in coffee culture and were just
as willing to ,iuforjn me of mistakes
they had made as their successes.

"The people of Honolulu," continu-
ed the Consul General, "all know the
Volcano road, but It might bottiws
to some to learn that the government
has built and is still extending the
road through the newer Puna district.
T am sure that the government can-
not do better than spend nil it can
spare for this needed improvement.

"I was told that quantities of good
coffee lands now owned by the govern-
ment would find ready purchasers nt
advanced prices If roads were built
through the lands. All in back of the
Volcano road and .out in the newer
Puna district this applies to."

CENTRAL CNION DATKS.
The following announcements for

Central Union church are made for
this week.

Monday, 2:15 p. m. Meeting of
the Loyal Legion in the Sunday school
rooms.

Tuesday, 2:15 p. m. Junior Kiiden--
vor meeting in the Primary room.

Tuesday. 2:110 p. in. Meeting of tin
Woman's Board in the Intermediate
room. Discission to be opened by
Mrs. Walter Frear. Topic: "The re-
lation of healthy morals to a healthy
physical life." Report of Japanese
worl;.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. Sunday
school teachers' meeting. J. B. Ather-to- n

will lead the study of the h'sson.
Thursday The pastor and Mrs. Blr-ni- e

will be at home in the afternoon
and evening.

Thursday. 3:00 p. m. The Y. W. C.
T. IT. will meet in the church parlor.

Friday, 7:30 p, m. Prayer meeting
nt Palama chapel.

Fine Printing, Star Office.

Our store

'0

B
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John Grace I'.xplicd Ycfcnlii. Voo i

at the Out-en'- s Hospital.

After an illness oT many months,
John Grace, ih,. well known pioneer
ami dairyman, died at the (Queen's
hospital yesterday at noon, three
hours after a delicate operation had
been performed.

The funeral will take place from
the Odd fellows hall on King street,
at :i:3(l o'clock this afternoon. The
pall hearers will be: J, Alfred Ma-goo-

Gas Scliiinian. I.. I,. I.apierrc.
John Cassid.v. I.. II. Dee and J. C.
Gall.

Mr. Grace was lil years of age. He
leaves a widow and nine children. His
trouble was an abcess of the liver.

UfTHHNOON RACKS ABANDONED.
.Manager Clement of Cyeloinere to-

day announced that the afternoon ra-- 1

ces hereafter will lie abandoned. The
meet will be continued until Tuesday
evening, November 10. Next Satur-
day night the riders will go after the
records.

The entries for tomorrow evening's
races arc all in: George Martin and
Fred Damon will make the one-thir- d

mile exhibition.

MKRRY-GO-ROUN-

The merry-go-roun- d at Lahalna has
been taken to pieces and Is stacked on
the wharf ready to be shipped to Hon-
olulu. It lias been on the wharf for a
week waiting until some steamer can
find time to carry it down.

. ' r,

KAHUKU TRACK.
The old railroad track between the

steamer landing and Kaliuku mill is
being torn up preparatory to the lay-
ing of a new and more substantial
track. The distance is seven miles.
Kaliuku is looking forward to a big
output next season.

DISCHAKGKD.
Louis Vascoiicelles, who was tried

and convicted in the Circuit Court of
North Kona for furnishing spirituous
liquor to certain persons, was today
ordered discharged by the Supreme;
Court, .ludge Krcar and Circuit Judge
Carter reached this decision, Judge
Whitney dissenting.

NOT LONG TO WAIT.
The Hawaiian question, according

to the Sioux City Journal, must be
settled at an early day. The present
gowriitnent of the Islands desires nil- -
nex'ition, and a majority of the peo
pie of the United States want nunev.i
Hon, Hut for the untimely interfer
enee oi i resident l levclunil, annexa
tion would have lje.en accomplished
long ago. i lie arguments of the an-
nexationists are deserving of the at
tention of the American people.

JA1- - LA110RKRS FOR KWA.
One hundred and eighty Japanese

were1 sent to Kwn this morning over
the palm railway.

in

in

"They

is headquarters for

Cloth and

French
Organdies

Ladies'

CureS
"Cares talk" In fnvor

of Hood's Fnrnnptirlllrt, Talkns for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded In truthful,
convincing language of grntefnl nu n mid
women, c Jii.-t- t Ituta its most cfftctlve nil- - (

vcrtising. Many of these cures nrc mnr- -

vclous. They hr.vc won the confidence of
the people; have given Hood's Harjapa-rill- .i

the lurge.it tales in the world, and
have mndc necessary for its tnnnufacturo
the greatest laboratory on crtli. Hood's
Sarsnparlllais known by tho cures it ling

made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

Such euros as This Proyo Merit.
" My little nephew was a plump and

healthy baby until a year and a half old,
then sores broke out behind his cars and
spread rapidly over his head, hands and
body. A physician said the trouble was
scrofula humor In tho blood. Tho child
became one eompleto sore. Wo hnd to
restrain his bands to keep him from
scratching tho sores. We were induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilln, and in a short
time ho had more life. He improved rap-
idly, his skin became entirely clear ot
sorca and ho is now a healthy child." Mns.
Florence Andrews, Clearfield, Iowa.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True lilood Purifier.

c"rc liver lilt; easy to
HOOd S PlllS Uike.cusytooiierate.S5c.

Uoliron I) run Company
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

$47.00 $47.00
How ?

people have been waiting for tho price of
Hicycles to comedown ?

Just a Few !

But you ned tot nit. nny ioncer
because a Ilicycle firm ent 'nnkrupt
in Chicago nnd we get some of tho sac-
rificed slock, reg lar $85.00, 1897 wheels.
We will tell thtm at 47.00. If you
want a wheel, conio early and take your
Dick of Uents wheels, in three colors.
Ladies' wheels, maroon finish, some low
frames suitable for boys nnd girls, for
?!i0.U0 ill furnish Limp nnd isell.

231 KING ST,
I Opp. Arlington.

are be

you are is

ill
Our Htoro is bosfc

for tlie of tho
yoods and the lownoss of tho
prices. Wo novor f.sk too
much for

Pure white. A
necessity on any dining table
because it prevents damn go.
We have a fine stock of it.

of every
are to be found here. Wo

have felt in many
shades; black and grey alpaca
and

of all sorts.
in all white Hercules

alpaca braid and c( rded
velveteen dress binding.

led in
made

to order for us and in tho
latest designs. These are the
fad today well dressed
ladies. can be fitted in a
moment and our prices are
very low.

1.

QUEEN STIIEET.

your

9

entirely new designs, and the latest

Dress Goods for the season.

will new in Paris next Spring.

We have these in beautiful Shades, the Bottle Green being especially handsome. This line is
entirely new. We have secured advance shipments, and they will not be worn on the Coast
until year.

OUR NEW
Imported to replace the old style Chenile Curtains
which to found everywhere.

These are New Goods in Handsome Shades
If refurnishing, now

secure new styles.

Elxloi' Block

Many

absolutely

Selling

known ((Utility

anything.

Table Felt

Dry Goods
descrip-

tion
embroidery

Braids, Braids
Silk

colors;
braid,

Native Hats
unequal

workmanship, especially

among
You

II

and Designs.
opportunity to

St CO

conceits

present

be

Colored Cashmeres.
next

PORTIERRES

EHLERS

4 .5

i '

!!'!n
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H. Hackfeld & Co.
IMI'OKTIMtS AND WIIOI.K tl.Klt

,
-- Or

Dry Goods, I

Surli as Printu, OiiirIiiiius, Cottons,
Slu't'tlni?- - I). minis, TIckiiii;,

Drilln, Mosquito Net-
ting. Curtains, Lawns,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC

In tlio Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

SiltMim, Sleeve Lining. Stiff Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, ICatntngarns, Etc.

ClotUDc Underwear, Shawls,

IHankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Nankins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Urn-briilln- s,

Rugs and Carpets,
Rlhbons, Lacs and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

k UR1E VARIETY OF SADDLES

Vienna and Iron Harden Furniture,
Reehstein & at'iler Pianos, Iron

nedate.ids. Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and Eurono.n Growers Lip
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Stiirir and Rice; tiolden Gate

Diamond, Speiry's. Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

lieof, etc.,

For sale ou the most libera
terms and at the lowest

prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

I

(LIMITED.)

SSerchanis and Rom-missio- n

Agents

Dry Goods,
Hardware,
Groceries.

k:. c.
Mil Mr.
Manila
Cigars.

"DAGGER" BRAND

11Just Received
PER BARK ALBERT.

12 Mead
OF

mi STROPS mm
W. IT

Care Henry Watorhouse's Office,

HONOLULU, II. I.

H. MA.Y & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
i)8 FortrStrcot.

Both Telephones n. P. O. Box 47

Ltfj it 1 j'.Wrttft

PureBlood
is tho sourou of (food health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makoa puro blood, Btrongthonu
tho norvos, Bharnons tho appe-tit- o,

romovos that tirod fueling,
and makos lifo worth living.
Thousands of pooplo have tosti-llo- d

to tho healing vir' 10 of
Ayer's Sarsapnrlllu. Thoir lot-te- rs

conio in every post. There's
110 attempt at thoory. They nil
assort tho groat fact, "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla cured ine."

Weak, Weary Women
who havo boon bod riddon,
vexed with a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, afflicted with dis-oas- os

common to thoir sex,
writo gratefully of a perfect
euro. If you wish to profit by
their experience, and become
hoalthy and trong, tako the
groat strength giver and blood-purifi- er

AYER'S
arsapaniia

BnwAnit of Imitations. Tlio rmmn Ayer's
BnrKitparllln Is prominent on tho wrapper
and llonu In tlio glneu of each bottle.

AYER'S PILLS. EASY TO TAKE

HOLLISTER DRUG- CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Having established a modern plarji

for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
Ccffee, we are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

II. HACKFELD & CO.

WAIKIKI LOTS

FOR SALE.- -

There are 107 Choice Lots
for sale at "Waikiki, right
mauka of the end of the
tramway line. Several lots
are facing the Makee Islam
band stand.

This is one of the best
locations near the Sea Beach

The ground is as level as a

billiard table.

For prices and terms apply
to

W. C. Ml M
BEM. ESTATE BROKERS.

Pabst's

Milwaukee

Beer
Challenges
Comparison
for Purity
and
Brilliancy,

But is not placet!

in com pcti ion with

Cheap Urantls.

It will, as heretofore

be sold at reasonable

market rates.

t C, PEACOCK & CO,, Ltd,

SOLE AGENTS.

WING HOP SING,
Carpenter, Contractor! ami Fur

niture Dealer.
Chinese Wicker Furniture, Mattings,

Carpets, Rugs and valises.
115 KING ST.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, NOVKMHKU t, 1897.

1,1 KK ItDMAXCK.

l.iinjrfflln ' lireitl I'win of li. mi
line $liriHMri.

The nd jrlnr.v of l.ullglVlliitt''- - 'l

and I.miiii'IIiii' litm been nut
.Ion.' in ClilcHK"- -

Mnr, l.etttt Olmiti null riiflHlop'icf
lli'i'ifxi't'oni were betrothed Imer in
their yntilh In Sweden. ('IroiiuiNtiiii-- (

parleil Ihein, ami they both made
their way to riileiifjo. They never met
.ililinitfrl! they !Mnt the hint fifteen
jeiirs cf their lives benenth the Maine
V.iiil 1 hi- - limitne iih.vIiiiii of Cook
I'onutx. Until tiled the mime week.

( nimty Axettt Olntin, who knew holli
.it theiii in Sweden, reeognlf.ed l.enn

.11s he witH i:inlng throiiffh the ln.tl-- 1

nt inti ill Dunning. "She was engag-
ed to a man of my town," he mild,
"but they drifted apart. The man
eiime to Ainerleii. mid she followed
him afler a time, but never got traee
of him."

Mary Lena Olson was found utieon-scinu- s

on the street one eold night In
Miireli. lSSU, and was taken to the
county hopllal. When consciousness
was restored she was found to be In-

sane. Efforts to learn her history till
proved fruitless.

ltergstrom was a patient in the in-

sane asylum for ten years before Miss
Olson was sent there, lie used 'to
speak" continually in his ravings of
"Lena." and "Lena" was the last word
lie spoke. He was the oldest inmate
of the institution when he died.

It was on account of "Old Chris's"
death and his mutterings of the one
name "Lena" that County Agent O-
lson's mind recalled the recollection of
haling seen Lena Olson In the asylum,
lie remembered then that Christopher
Olson was the name of her lost loer.

Alary Lena Olson died Autrust 1.1th
and was burled in Mount Olivet eeme-tcr-

Christopher .7. ltergstrom was laid
to rest in the potter's field the day of
his death.

I'ASSEXOEUS.
A rrlied.

From Kauai, per stinr. Mikahala
C. 15. llorgaanl. (i. .1. Itoss. S. (iaco, L.
M. Vettleson, Chung Ling, V. II. iiar-se- y.

wife, child and nurse. F. itinilt,
Mrs. Maedouald. Hop Sing and ."4 on
deck--.

From Maui ports, per stmt' Helene
S. M. Kiinukai. Miss E. llaia Miss K.

Haiti. K. Halstead and wife. A. II.
Kallmann. R. 0. Moller. C. V. Uickev,

. Armstrong. Mr. I'cpalasliki, A. L.
Carter. C. A. (irahatn. J. Iiiehnrdson,
It. V. Van Vess, V. .lohnson. E. C.
Rosernnx. William White. Mrs. II. i.

Mrs. .1. Thnmnsnn, F. It. Mo- -

Stoeker. L. "S. Baldwin, A. Franca.
md 4." on deck.

ARE YOU TTRED
Ml the ti ne? This condition is a sure
indication that your blood is not rich
and nourishing as it ought to be and
as it may be if you will take a few
bottles of the great blood purifier
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands write
that Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured
them of that tired feeling by giving
them rich, red blood.

HOOD'S PILLS net easily and
promptly on the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache. Hobron Drug Co.,
wholesale agents. G

RUSSIA TO CONTROL HER TRADE.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. The au

thorities at St. Petersburg inform the
State Department that a measure has
been sanctioned by the Emperor of
Russia providing that after January
1, 1S93, all subjects of the Czar are ex
pected to dring Seattle Beer. An edict
has gone forth to that effect. The
Czar's chemist has thoroughly analyz-
ed "Rainer" and pronounced it mire.
On tap at the Criterion saloon. Tele
phone s:i.

CONSOLIDaTKI)

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

tsplunmie, eorne- - Allen and Fort Btreets.

HOLUSTER 4. CO.. Auents

MANUEL JESUS,
Chopped Wood for $12 a Cord.
King Street, rear of Dr. Shaw's resi

deuce.

Orders taken for Chopping Wood at
$3.50 a cord.

Orders taken for Trimming Gardens

Two

ON SATURDAY

Won on

JONES and SYLVA were

Pacific Cycle and
SELLING

NEW BREW

Enterprise Beer!

Special Fine Brand and
Prow for the

Merchants' Exchange
On Draught or in
Hut lies

A trial will convince yon that
this is, the best Beer

in town.

SSerehanls' Exchange
S. I. SHAW, L'rop.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

iresili. Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

eirapoliian ftleal Go.

CS'" Telephone 45.

BMDRUFF KILLER!

A dry scalp causes dandruff dan-

druff causes the clothing to become
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our dandruff killer does the
work.

"

Put up in one size bottles only.

The Criterion Barber Shop
PAC1IKC0& FERXAXDEZ, Props.

Fort street, opposite Pantheon Stable.

T.EE SING TIE.
Large
Wicker

Chairs
of the
Latest
Styles and

Furniture
of all kinds.

Fort St., Opposite Club Stabzles.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Port Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
?irat-Cla-si Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Hcde Wati r, Ginger Ale or Milk.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

ROUT. LKWKRS. C. M COOKE. T. J. LOWRHV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

' DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

MME, CEMENT. ETC.

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Spoclal attention paid to Horses

Forging, Interfering, stumb-
ling etc.

401 Alakea St. Tel. 975

Races
WHRE

Best

Remingtons
the Riders.

Manufacturing Co.
AGENTS.

WAREROOM IN EHLERS BLOCK, FORT STREET,

The Largest and Best Equipped Bicycle House West o

,'Frisco.

rper's Weekly
of October 2, 1hD7( has an in lore sting article on

"Lessons of tho '!)" Bicycle," from which wc

tako tho following:

"How much of n figure the department emporium
will cut in next season's trade cannot be estimated,
hut it is not likely that the big stores will bother so
much with the selling of cycles, which has not
been particularly profitable in nil instances. The

V makers of high grade machines have no grievance
against, the department stores, whose cheap wheels
induced thousands of people to become riders, and
these same people will buy again next year. They
will not buy. ho.vever, the average department-stor- e

wheel, AND WASTE UPON IT MORE
IN REPAIRS THAN ITS ORIGINAL COST."

Columbias and Ramblers
have never been known as department-stor- e

wheels. They cost too much for such people.
Look out for the new wheels with high sound-
ing names. 'For department-stor- e trade"
should be stamped on most of them.

E. 0. Hall
n 1 15 "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

& Son, Ltd.

EX IRMGiRD
A Carload of th.e Jus'ly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER.

Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 KING

BUDWEISER.

ill beers brewed by the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association
are absolutely of tlio highest degree of excellence

DRINK

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY.
Sole A.fxexxt.

Patent Shaft Springs,
Invented and Patented by V. W. Wright.

It obliterates all Horse Motion.
'

THIS DEVICE CAN BE ATTACHED TO AMY BRAKE WITH STRAIGHT SHAFTS,
'

For full particulars call on or address

W. W. WRIGHT,
Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort St., above Hotel.

nflnfT ftti'iiiiMrtiri-'- i miilfrlin

and
STREET.

attainable.

V



ARTISTIC.
Tew people realize bow much

of Hie artistic Instinct enter '

into the creation of n thorough-

ly stylish though "soinewhtit

different" tnllor mnde suit. M

'

A style mny he of the latest
nnd yet not precisely like every

i fx SI..,oiner one in town, n i nm
tiblllty to make out "soincwbnt

different" that has earned its

, our reputation as Leading Tai-

lors.

Our Suit Clubs at $1 per week arc

very popular.

Medeiros & Decker,

THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS,

WAVERLY BLOCK

WE BELIEVE
that purchases of groceries are made
to All certain needs, and that quality
must actually have the inrgest share
of attention, l'riec Is and should be
made subordinate until one's judg-
ment approves the quality. The qual-
ity once fixed, then buy as low as it
can be bought. This is our theory in
buying. We have carefully graded the
price on our entire stock, but not a
single article is of poor quality. Each
steamer from the Coast brings us new
fresh goods.

VOELLER & CO.
Telephone G80. Mott-Smit- h Bldg.

Ifyour Purse
Leaked
You'd stop that leait instantly. Hon
about your house? Is there any leak-

age there? A house is really a pune
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hnrd on your roov and un-

less properly looked after every cent'i
worth will leak out. Better see me

now.

STERLING, PAINTER
Office: Union Square, oppo. Bell Tower

A GOOD THING

4U2C.
Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stoye.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST Tel. 414.

WILDER h CO.
(Established In 1S73.

Estate S, G, WILDER -- - W. C. WIIDER.

iMFORTBaS AND DKALSR3 IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale fi Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,

G. J. WALLER. Manager,

Honolulu Iron Works.

Bteam Engines, Buoaii Mills, Boil ab,

Cooueub, Iiion, Brass and Lead
Castings.

Machinery of every description mad
order. Particular attention paid to
Mp'a Blacksmithing. Job work d

at short notice.

Crazy
Competition

Is the ruination of all business enter-
prise. I'eople cut prices to get trade
liceuuse they eiui't get it any other
way. A good mechanic can command
and get a fair price for honest work.
My standard of work and prices are
the Hiiini! as they have been for the
five years I have been In business
here.

1 don't claim to know It all anil
don't want It nil, but just take this
opportunity to let the public know
that the ol'd stand Is stilt open at 2.11

King street, opposite the Arlington
Hotel.

II. G. WOOTTKX, lroyric(or.
A Full Lino of Pnrts nnd Sundries

on hand.

Oyster Cocktails
and

III

hart&co!

at HONOLULU t1e

ELITE ICE CREH PARLORS

It's Especially
For Breakfast
You'll enjov CAKES' "FRAXKFOnT-EU- "

and "VIENNA" SAUSAGE most
for breakfast, because they're break-
fast dishes. With hot rolls or buck-
wheat you'll nsk for nothing more de-

licious. They're unusually good.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 104.

II. HACOELD & CO.

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S. CO.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
- Tel. 119

Between Fort and Alakea Sts,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions

Fresh California Roll Butter and Islanf
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamc
from ian Francisco.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ASTOR HOUSE.
AH CHOCK, Pnor-METon- .

IVIecilss SC3 Cents.
NEAT AND CLEAN. PRIVATE ItOOM FOH LADIES.

COR. HOTEL and UNION STREETS

A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : Sills:;; !

Cliinpse and Japanese Teas, Matting,
Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.

WING WO TAI & COMPAN i
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

iviisr sing rasis,
Tins mith and Plumber

Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass
ware, Hardware, Agate', are, Cutlery
etc. Piping Laid and Repaired.

No 10, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. T. 0. Box 161.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and realltiin the lone run. tue cuennest and best lie
I for use in the family residence, is the inenn
descent electric light. 8afe ; nothing could
ue snier. a lew unys niro n prominent Ken
tleinnn of Honolulu mme nifhine down to
tue oiuce 01 uie J'.iectric uompnny ana sam:
"Give nie figure for wiring my house, nnd I
wnnt It done nt once: no more lnnms for me.
Lnst night a lamp tipped oyer and it came

' so near setting Are to the house anil burning
mv children nnd I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number In
the past fow weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light,

j Just think it over and make up your mind
, that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you wai.;.

AVe have a complete stock of everything In
(this lino and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

J. E. SHAM. I S.

Office and Infirmary.

863 KING ST. TEL. 796

All tho modern appliances
for careful and satisfactory
treatment.

Till! HAWAIIAN ST AH, NOVHMHKU i o;

OLD
THING- -

will not do when it come to
decorating your homes. Pretty
Wall .Paper you inuxt have.
We carry a large stock' 'per-

haps the largest in Hawaii. It
embraces hundreds of designs
ti ml the latest ones at that.
The low prices will surprise
you. We want to reach every-
one who Is going to beautify
their home before the holi-

days, because we can help
them. The old way of buying
here, there, and everywhere
won't do today. We are ready
to help you In planning for In-

terior decorating. We work
witlt a view to the combined
effect of the whole.

Mattings.

LEAVERS & COOKE

The Hawaiian News Co

(Limited.)

MERCHANT STREET. HONOLULU

Have just received an In-

voice of SMITH & BARNES
Pianos.

Anyone in want of a low-price- d

piano will do well to
call and examine them, as they
are the best at the price.

Also on hand

Fischer, Vose & Son, and
Schiller

Pianos
And

Crown' Storey and Clarke

Organs
See Here!!
The
Only
INSECT
PHOOF
Window
Screen
In
This
Country".

PATENTED 15Y

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,

The Builder.

Call and examiue them.
King Street, near Alakea.

T. NIATO,
COFFEE AND HONEY STOKE

Konii ground coffee nt .10 cents ;i
pound. One quart bottle of Fresh
Honey, 25 cents. Goods delivered nt
residences.

209 KIXG STItEICT.

Hop DLVtutxg;,
5I1S Fort Street, Opposite Catholic

School.
Ladles' and Children's Dresses nnd

Underwear Mnde to Order. Satisfac-
tion Cluiirnnteed, both in fit nnd style.
Prices Iteasonable.

NEW RESTAURANT
Cor. N'mmiiii and Queen Sts.

SUE CHONC, &. Co., Proprietors.
Wednesdays and Saturdays

CHICKEN AND DUCK DINNER.
Single meals, 25c. 22 meals $1.60

Soparato Rooms.

i. Amakawai & Ori

Japanese Oariiciilors, Guilders,
Joiners, and House Painters.

Cor. Nuuanu Street nnd Kuloii Lane,
Honolulu.

Jobbing and Fitting Up Stores, Etc.,
promptly attended to. Estimates
given on Contracts.

fillHi
Miixiirr i.n.i:s i;st mii.isiids

AM VIIHII HKCOItl).

.lone. Sharrlek, Whitman, Sylvn and
Martin Kerniiv Places Damon, King
and (illes of the Amateurs 'Win Out.

Cyclomcre Park swarmed with peo- -

pie Saturday evening. There was In
the neighborhood of l.MMI people pres-
ent. TliU is 11 record breaker in tin-wa-

of iitteiidanee so fur. In the af-

ternoon about 3(10 people eli.loeil a
good program.

The (imcriiineiit bund was 011 hand
nt both performances. In the after-
noon President Dole and his party oe- -

copied Mr. Desky's private booth.
"Trilby" Fowler performed both

afternoon and evening. In the even-
ing he created considerable merri- -

iiient bv riding along on one wheel
directly into the lake.

AFTHItXOOX HACKS.
II. I.uillotV won the mile novice op-

en in 47. Xigel .laeK'sou finished
.second. The other starters were (i.
It. .lohiistone, T. Treadway and M. S.
Depout.

In the first heat of the mile profes-
sional handicap .Martin, Sylvester and
Whitman ipialilied. Allen .lones start- -

ed but was compelled to give up the
race as his pedal bar was bent and in- -

tirferred with his machine. Time
2:20n-5- .

Sylvn ami Sam Johnson qualified in
the second beat of this race. The
time was 2:.'!() 2--

In the final heat Sylvn won in the
time of 2:40 2-- Martin coming in
second.

Sylvn. .Martin and Whitman started
from the scratch, .lohnson having 23
yards and Sylvester 50 yards handi- -
cap.

Williams won the boys mile
race in 2:l3.'!-3- . .Joe Santos was sec-

ond.
Arthur Giles, who is proving him-

self to be a phenomenal rider, won the
two mile handicap after a hotly con- -

tested spurt at the finish with Tom
King. Damon dropped out after the
third lap owing to an error on the
part of one 01 the judges in ringing
the bell at the end of the second lap.
Giles lind 100 yards start on King. His
time was 3:4(1

The mile race for greenhorns was
one of the best features of the after-
noon's snort. In the first heat K. I!.
Herger, II. Kubey. .7. Lloyd, P. Glea- -

son. II. Murray, started, (ileason won
in 3: Hi Kubey finishing second.

Arthur Mackintosh won the second
heat in :::(). .1. Hedemau coming
in second. The final heat was paced
by .lueksou, who ran into the lake at
the end of the second lap. Gleason
won the race in 2:3s. Mackintosh was
second.

Young Kubey stood a fair chance
of winning had he not fallen in the
second lap. Mackintosh was onlv rid
er in this race who did not have a ra
cing' wheel.

Fred Damon won the final heat In
the half mile amateur handicap in
1:23 3. Giles got second place. King
and Chilton were in this race. In the
first heat Damon won in 1:14. King
won the second heat in 1:23

THE KVICXI.N'G RACES.
Rutherford of the Yorktown won

the mile novice for navy boys, llarn-har- dt

of the Wheeling was second.
Allen .lones won the one-thir- d mile

professional; Sharrlek second; time,
4'J 3 seconds.

Damon won the mile amateur; King
second; time, 2:47. j

Whitman won the two mile hand!- -

cap; Sylvester second; time, 1:03. Syi- -

va fell into the lake in this race.
Arthur Giles rode one-thir- d mile ex- -

hibition in to which is one bceond
better than l.yle's time.

7IOW TO CURE HI .IOCS COI.U.
I siitVered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by bil-

iousness and had to take medicine all
the while until I used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Disarrhoea Remedy
which mired me. I have since rec
ommended it to a good many people, j

Mrs. 1'. Ilutler, rairhaven, 1 onn.
I'er-ou- s wno are sunjeci 10 unions eo- -

lie can ward off the attack by taking '

this remedy as soon as tin- - first symp-
toms appear. Sold by all druggists
and dealers. Henson, Smith Sr Co.,
wholesale agents for Hawaiian Is-

lands.

A LITTLE CAKE TALK.
Cake is cake; yes, sir; just as wa

ter is water. Some is good; some
very good; some past description
bad. Some cakes you buy are made )

in an iudifl'erent manner, of poor ma- -
terial and flavored with what'.1 You
can taste the Asiatic maker and his '

cigar or cigarette at the first bite. '

Why not buy a good article from n
clean, well conducted shop, where to-

bacco is never used and where clean- -

llncss is practiced to an extent al-

most unknown in the nverage bakery.
We will make you a layer cake from
30 cents up, tastefully ornamented,
and guaranteed good to eat. Our gln-g- er

snaps and ginger bread arc sel
ling like hot cakes. Have you tried

' them yet? Yours.
THE GEHMAX 71AKKRY.

s:in Fort street. Telephone 077.
The only progressive bakery in

Honolulu.

New Honse Fnrnlsliiiig .Store.

SINO CHAN CO.
Tiinvan, (.lass ware.

Cli i 11a Wii re, II iird wn re,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
Wo are. prepared to do

First Class PliiuiliM and Tirailliiiig.
100 KINO ST., NEAR MAUNAKEA.

Tele. 915. 1'. O. Rox 222.

An attractive bill bend, note bond or
business enrd Is indicative) of a pros-
perous nnd progressive ilrm. Tho
Star printing office always turns out
attractive work.

INSTANT RELIEF FOR SKIN-TORTUR- ED BABIES
and rest for tired, worn-ou- t parents in a warm bath with Cuticuua Soap,
and a gentle anointing with Citicura, the great skin cure.

The only speedy, safe, permanent, and economical cure for the most
distressing of itching, burning, bleeding, and scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours of infants and children. Cuiicuka Rhmcdiks are guaranteed
absolutely pure by chemists of the highest standing, and may be used
from the moment of birth.
Bold throuehout the world. Ilrltlsh depot: F. NEwnenr &Po, London. I'oTTEn Dnco and
CUEH.Conr.,Solo Props., Bonton, U. 8. A. 8f-- " How to CurcSkln.Torturcd liuble," pout free,
n nil An nft Forprf..rvlnr,purirylnirtndbfautlttnKthef.Vln,iCAtp.tndha1rnflnftnti,an(IJIJY VllnUV eridiciting the flr.t lymptomi of dlitrrMing ra.h, nntliin to purc.no twret,rillr! I (lllUfil to wholetom. u Ci'ticck S04P. the jtrrntt.t nf.kln punfylnjr nd beautifying

I Waal W aospn, a. well ai purest and awerte.t for toilet, hath, and nuwrr Kor ptmplea,
blotchea, red. rough, oily, mothv akin, dry. thin, and faltinir hair, red, rough handl, It la limply tnroinpnrable.
It produces the hlteit. clearest skin, the snMest hands, and moat luiurlant bair. Absolutely pure, delicate!
medieated. ezqutsttety perfumed, surprisingly effective.

Here's Your Chance !
to furnish your bouse with new CURTAINS at a small cost.

Special Bargains in Lace Curtains
AND CURTAIN HATERIALS.

Fine Parlor Curtains, 50 cents on the Dollar.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, extra quality. 3 yards long, full width,
for $1.50 per pair.

Dotted Swiss Curtains, all ready made, finished with Ruffles, 3
yards long, 54 inches wide, for $4.50 per pair.

Our stock of Fine Curtains, Point de Esprit, Brussels Net, Battenberg
and Antique Curtains, for 50 cents on the dollar.

520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

H. E. WIclNTYRE BRO-- ,
IMPORTERS AND DKALBRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Now Goods rocelyea by every Packet from the Eastern States and Kurope
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
itid goods delivered to nay part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicit!. Satisfaction srua.-antef- Tdephone No 92.
Post OfTlce Box No. 145.

w.a7 ryivrv'W I 'a IIP ffVf

There's a heap of Comfort
Irt one of our Now Cane Hookers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

j New designs in Mattings,
ij'me SilK. Cioods, m piece,

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS.

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino. Stuket, Honolulu.

Beautiful Homes for Hilo!

MW "SALE

Dealers in REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGENTS

g,"ur,atoEtoBantPuueo Tract, Hilo.
These lots command n magnificent view over the city of Hilo, Hilo Hay to C'ocoanut Island.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
We will contract to Bntld Rsldences'for purchasers on Eaay Paymenta.

BRUCE, WARING & CO. F..M. WAKEFIELD Agent,
Fort St.. Honolulu. Hilo. Hawaii.
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. t. CHASE,
S,ifo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

WANTED.
A House containing 5) or 10

ltooms, willi Yard.

A Hon.v containing 5 llooms,
wilh Stable in Yard.

A nicely furnished house lor a few

months for a very desirable tenant.

I have applications for several

small Furnished and Unfur-

nished Cottages.

If you have one for rent

kindly let me know and 1 will

Hud you a tenant.

C. D. CHASE,
.Saps DurosiT Building,

400 Fort Street.

TENTS
Camp Stools,
Camp Chairs,

Hammocks,
Camp Outfits,

Indian Clubs,

Dumb Bells,

Punching Bags,

Boxing Gloves,

Athletic Goods,

Wk PEERLESS i

K '
TYPEWRITERS

E and Typewriter

H: Supplies.

II. Hawaiian Cycle J JUaoTg. Co.

Opposite Lowers & Cooko's.

312 FortSt. Telephone 5G5.

jjffitlimiiiiiii ia misfit ..ii

AHVNIITISE.MEXTS.

AlVTION SAL1X
Hawaiian Coll'ee Ton Co Paer
Crown, Sllcr, etc....... lny

1:1, kit ion of oitht.iis.
Koloa Sugar Co Page

dry noons.
.!. .1. Kguu Page s
X. S. Sachs I'n pi "

1IICYCLUS.
liciulngton Page 11

MISCKLLAXKOFS.
Castle it Cooke 1

Hip Clump Co Page s

Dr. King Page

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts or Paragraphs that (Jive (Ion-il- e

used Notes of the Hay.

lllcyele races tomorrow nipht.
Another engagement Is on the tapis.
The bill collector is conspicuous to-

day.
Dr. K. F. King has a card in this

issue.
Louis Marx is coming home on the

Australia.
This is the week of moonlight band

concerts.
X. S. Sachs is offering bargains in

lnce curtains.
Dr. Davison of I.ahaiua, who has

been ill. is about again.
The Cornwell place on .Tudd street

is to be sold in December.
The flagship ltaltimnru Is to reach

Honolulu in a day or two.
The Hawaiian class: at the Y. M. C.

A. will meet tonight as usual.
List of new otlicers for the Koloa

Sugar Co., appears in this issue.
The Delglc next Saturday will be the

next steamer from San Francisco.
Senator Waterhouse will return

from the States on Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Catton will

give a dancing party Friday ceiling.
Postmaster (ieneral Oat will sail on

the W. (!. Irwin tomorrow for Maul.
The output of the Piinuhuti rice mill

has been increased to 100 bags a day.
Dr. and Mrs. Hyde willf return from

Japan about the middle of this month.
Mrs. T. .1. lliggins of Olaa intends

visiting Honolulu friends in December
next.

Will Thrum and ills bride will not
return to Ililo until the next trip of
the Kinan.

Mrs. Paty and family will mow up
from the beach to their valley home
this week.

"Prick" Whitelioiise has been as-

signed to right tackle on the Town
foot ball team.

The Xoveinber term of the Circuit
Court opened today, .ludpe Perry is
the trial judge. r

Henry Johnson, an experienced
newspaper man, is now connected
with The Star otlice.

High grade oils and other poods are
mentioned in Castle & Cooke's adver-
tisement on Page 1.

Hip Cliong Co., Hotel and Smith
streets, have just received a shipment
of trees from China.

There was a short session of the
Cabinet this morning. Only minor
matters were taken up.

Will Sopcr lias come up from Oaliu
to remain for a time. He will not
play in the foot ball game.

John h. Hush and John O. M. bhel- -

my
the

tlie home

Mr. and Fraser will return
Kinan

three mouths vacation in
other

A visit will mane Jir.
Ciii tin's school.

Have your rooms made mosquito
fieorge W. King

street, will do the work short no-

tice and prices.
The the Cof-

fee Tea Kona, Ha-

waii, will be sold auction by Mor-gu- n,

the inst.
tlie new

about will ap-
pear anil will explain why
riders should use the wheel.

l!y order of the government

JOLX

Stantoi Dictionary

WALL, Proprietors.

of Knowledge
For

Only Week,
and you soon the of.

No Real Competitor.
217

301, 8U5 Vocubu nry
5000 Illustrations,

Pages.

Books and further

Wall, Nichols
N. B. Our II. K.

will soon call with

HAWAIIAN NOVUM BUR tor;;,

Koyal make fnml pure,
and dellcloui.

mi
Absolutely Puro

ROVAL BftKtNQ POWDfR CO NtWVORK.

F. Morgan will sale ot Crown
silver, glass and the
18th Inst. Articles will he view
the day to the sale.

The season seat sale for the
engagement will open tomorrow

N'iehols Co..
0 o'clock. Money will not

be collected time seats are selected.
The sacrifice sale

lean's this and
will be until further no-

tice. $t().oH) worth of dry poods
will be of.

X VAX All SE31ENTS.

At the annual of the
of Ktdoa Sugar the

otlicers were elected for
year:

Paul
A. Y. C. Cropp. Yice
.1.

T. W. Ilobrou.
Piose. Auditor.

T. V.

Oct. HO,

rou sali:.

Just received, big lot of 'pretty
trees, from China, by

the S. Coptic. Inquire Hip Chong
Co.. corner Hotel and Smith streets.

drTK f. kiSg,
Olliee and Hotel and Ala-ke- a

streets.
Hours: !l to a. in., 7 to S

Telephone
Practice limited surgery and

diseases of women.

AUCTION SALE
of r

AXI)

E.

ruder from the Hawaiian

Silverware,

view at mv salesroom
WEDNESDAY. XOV. 17, a. m.
to 4

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OK THH Till-- :

KONA,

haw received sell at
Public-- Auction at my

in

Saturday, November 20,
AT NOON

All the of the above
comprising about 700 Aerea of

Leased Lands and IS'J Acres in Feu
Of the above, about 200

Acres are Planted ColVec, the Trees
from about 1 year to 5 years

is a large .Mill
fully from which income
can be derived in and far- -
heting Colfee from the
Planters. The place is well
with Water Tanks, Tools, and Imple-
ments, Horses, Mules,

and Houses,
Ulllce lite.

The Colfee Fields are well Fenced
and Iloads built the vnrlous por
Hons of tlie ICstate.

A large portion of the CoiTee Trees
are in and arc
tin; age produce maximum crops,

For further in regard to
Leases and all Information,
apply,

J. Xi iVtox'ti'tiia,
AUCTIONEER,

don, the newly appointed court inter- - (iovernment. will sell at Public Auc-preter- s,

took the oath of otlice today. tion. at Salesroom, Queen Street,
Tlie classes of Y. M.

C. A. now enroll different voung
men and others are still coming in. Otl Thursday, NOV.

lteniington wheels were in evidence'
the track on Saturday. Jones and AT 10 O CLOCK A. M.

Sylva, Uemiugtoii riders, each won a

Glassware,Major deorge Potter, secretary of
Foreign Otlice. i j .

next week from a vacation spent in wliinaWareCalifornia. '
Mrs. to

Mahiikona on the tomorrow, af-
ter a spent

States. Articles
bicycle party being formed for RWKns of Kamehainehas Kala-Frida- y

evening Thomas
square. he

dancing

proof.
on

at reasonable
property of Hawaiian

Company,
at

on
Watch for advertisement

Sterling bicycles. It
tomorrow

popular
James

TI-IJ-j

NICHOLS

Greatest Amount
the Least 'Honey.

$1 a
become Owner

This Great Work.

Has
Editor,

Terms,

((mirto

on exhibition infor-
mation at

Co.
solicitor, Kelsey,
on prospectus.

STAR t,

III
wbulcioma

hold a
ehinaware on

on
previous

l'rawley

morning at Wall, com-
mencing at

clearance com-
menced at morning,

continued
Over

disposed

VEKTI

HLKCTIOX OK OFFICHHR.

mectlnp stock-
holders Company
followinp

Isenberp. President.
President.

llackfeld. Treasurer.
Secretary.

C.
llOHKOX.

Secretarv.
.Honolulu. 1S1I7.

a

tlower bearing
S. at

Residence,

12 p. m.

to

instructions

Articles on on
from 10

p. in.

I'llOPICItTY OF

HAWAII.

instructions to
Salesroom

Honolulu, on

12 O'CLOCK

Property Com-
pany,

Simple. area,
in

varying

There on theplace,
equipped, an

Cleaning
adjacent
equipped

Wagons, Mana-
ger's Laborers' Piping,

furniture, i;tc,
to

now bearing Hearing
to

particulars
necessary

to

educational Honolulu,
5S

IOth,

at

expecteil

the and Historical from the
A is the and

to meet at fcau.
to t

i

Liliueoln,

anil at

Saturday, 'JOth

'

j

CO.

Mr.
you

,

at

1

UUIi.

I

1
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Forty Thousand Dollars
WORTH

TO BE SACRIFICED
In tlie Next Sixty Days
Entire

SALE

Stock Will be Sold.
NOW m PROGRESS.

J- - J. EGAN,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Tlao
Sterlin

George Sherrick takes one first and one second.

George Martin takes second in third mile.

Fred Damon takes second in mile amateur.
Kirk Porter wins the mile novice, Saturday. They all

RIDE STERLINGS!
TME STRONGEST AND LIGHTEST RUNNING WHEEL MADE.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

CASTLE ft COOKE, Limited.
FRiNK ATHERTON, Agent.

Red
are the most destructive

shed their wings and

into furniture, They

at this season, Probably

cluster about lamps.

in the evenings.

Fly Paper

Here's a good
Place a

Thum's
neat- - the lamp and watch

mosquitoes and insects.

This papar costs 5

Try - it.

HOBRON
3 bTinn- - & Vnrt.
X.

IIu.nuv Watuuuousi:. autuuii U.

HENRY
Insura i i Agents,

OF"

the

the

C.

the

o

3

Ants
pest we have. They

become book-worm- s; bore

tie particularly numerous

you've noticed them i
They seem to arrive

I
remedy:

sheet of s
5

it collect the red ants,

They never get away.

cents for two large sheets.

For sale by

DRUG CO.

Wood. Hknkv Watcuhouse, Ju.

WATERHOUSE & CO.

Plantation Agents,

Commission and General Business Agents.

We give careful attention to all business placed in our hands,

HENRY WATERHODSE & CO.

AHH OITKItINO

Genuine Bargains
In several lines of goods to
make room for

Holiday Goods
TO A1MUYK.

They are also agents for tlie

White Sewing
flachine.
the very best Machine made,
and can give special prices
and terms.

Now Draperies, Silkaliiies,
I'crcnles, etc.,

Just received ex Australia.

VON HOLT BLOCK,
King Street.

A

Smooth

Article
Always attracts the

attention of the gene-

ral public.

E-srer- y

Man,
Woman,
and
Cnild

enjoys a good, re-

freshing bath, espec-

ially with soft

Bath
if" :es.

Many prefer a sponge
to a cloth for toilet
use, and to those we
can say that our

Toilet,
as well as our.

Bath
Sponges

just fill the wish and

perform their work in

a most satisfactory

manner.

8E
. III

Forfc Street. Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR,

LIFE AND FIRE INSUR- -

E AGENT,

AGENT FOR

The Goriiiaiiiu Life Insurance
Compiiny of New York.

The Greenwich Tiro Insurnnco
Company: of New York.

120 KING STREET. Tel. No. 582

31
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